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Asks endorsement 

LEXINGTON, Ky. -Gov. Ronald Reagan of Callfor .. 
nla said Thursday he wants Republican governors to 
issue a declaration supporting President Nixon's sate. 
ruard missile defense program. 

That could stir some debate Friday at the placid 
conference of Republican governors rutfled so far only 
by a handful of pickets jUld a mule named ''Hope.•• 

The mule was presented to Kentucky Gov. Louie 
B. Nunn by a Poer peoples coalltton in a motel cere.. 
mony with a comic opera navor. 

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew took the adminls· 
traUon's missile defense case to the governors. ••Tbls 
decision is in your interest as governors, 1l for no 
other reason that than tt ls less expensive than the 
Sentinel system propiosed by the previous admlnis· 
traUon, '' Agnew told a closed business session. 

Combat deaths fall 
SAIGON - U,S, and South Vietnamese combat deaths 

fell last week to the lowest level since before the open. 
lng ot the enemy offensive ln February, the allied 
commands reparted Thursday. This was attributed to 
a slacJteni.Dg of the enemy ottenslve. 

North Vietnamese and Viet Cong casualties rose from 
the week before. 

The U.S. Command said 163 Americans were kill· 
ed last week and 1,235 wounded. This compared with 
216 kUled and 1,602 wn1nded the week before. 

Civil rights leader 

slams blacks' methods 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bayard Rustin, long-time Negro 

civil rigbtl!I le.ad.er. says colleges are talcing a cheap 
way out by agreeing to Negro students' demands for 
black studies programs. 

Instead. be says, colleges need to develop massive-
but expensive - remedial projects to improve the scbolas. 
Uc level of Negro students and to enable them to make 
chelr academic way. 

ln a questton--and.answer session with a reporter on 
Negro unrest oo the campus, Rustt.n deplored violent 
protests and said it was hwniUattng to see callege 
administrators and faculty submttUng to Negroes with 
guns. 

'Wouldn't submit to KKK' 

They wouldn't submit to ''Ku Klux Klansmen coming 
on campus with guns,'' he said. and suggested this 
indicated the college officia.ls didn't really consider 
Negroes equal to whites. 

''lbey say, well, it's only Negroes behaving that 
way. They wouldn't tolerate this from white students," 
be said. 

Rustin, who organized the March oo Washington ln 
1963 and now ls executive director of the A. Philip 
Randolph lnsttOJte, said Negroes had made substantial 
gains in educational opportunities. 

''It ls ther.efore all the more tragic that instead 
of tak1ng advantage of the opportunity for learning, they 
are reducln.g the sin•arion to a series of courses 
that cannot really prepare them for the kind of Ufe 
Ibey have to live." 

The interview ranged over a spectrmn of Rustin's 
vtews oo campus problems. Negro militancy, and fac
ulty reactions and concessions. 

Some quesUons and answers: 

Opposes black studie• 
Q, How do you view the efforts to e s tablish separate 
black studies departments? 

A, I am very much opposed to separation under any 
circwnstances and I'm also opposed to black studies. 
And I believe it ls a grievous mistake that there has 
not been the study of Negro culture history, but I'm 
opposed to it as black sOJdies, because l believe there 
should be the tnll!gration of Negro contributions into 

• the American historical forces, into the economic forces, 
1.nd into ·other forces .... For example, I don't think 
you should study the American Revolution without study
ing Crispus Attucks. 

But in this country, to try to separate the black ex. 
perience from the American experience ls ridiculous . 

Q. Do you think that the college militants, black or 
lwbtte, have a valid protest? 

A. I think there are vaUd reasons for protesting. 
I tblnk admlnistrations have been Lnsensitive to the needs 
ot college students . I think that in a society where 
we have war. racism and poverty, young people are 
justified in protesting. But. I'm not tn~rested in pro
test that Is going to strengthen rightist forces In this 
country, Nor am I interested In infantile leftiSm . 

That's to say protest that ts so outlandish that 
t,nstead of causing the society to move forward, It 
tn fact. causes the society to move In the opposite 
direction . 

Blasu violent protest 

Now, my criticism ls not of protest per se; my 
criticism Is of particular types of protest. I r. ould 
name a few - first of all l 'm very much opposed to 
the use of violence as a means of protes t - the appear
ance ot youngsters on campuses carrying guns and 
attempting to get decisions while holding guns at the 
heads of the administrators ts first of all very bad 
for the students because they are being systematically 
taught in college that social change takes place at 
the point of a gtm. . Thfs Is not true . And they're going 
to be very much disabused. 

Second, it is humiliating to me to see col lege pro
fessors and presidents so filled with guilt and so 
masochistic as to submit while they would not submit 
to Ku Klux Klanists coming on the campus with guns. 
Why do they submit to Negroes 7 Because tp:ey really 
do not believe as yet that Negroes are equal . They 
say, ''Well, that's only Negroes behaving that way.'' 
They wouldn't tolerate this from white students. 
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ame 
By JEAN FANNIN 

News Editor 

A fence-painting ceremony today at 
1:30 p.m . will kick off a name<hange 
campaign ''to get 'Tech' out of the 
name,'' Tom Walsh, chairman of the 
Name.Change Commission appointed 
Thursday. said. 

Tablei; with posters will be set up 
in the Onion today asking students to 
write to1 legislaD>rs lD opposition to a 

name change to Texas Tech University. 
A hearing m the slx name<hange 

bills Introduced by Rep. Delwln Jones, 
Lubbock, ts scheduled before the StaO! 
Affairs Committee at 7:30 p.m. Wed
ne:.sday in Austin . 

According to Jones, all people tor or 
against the proposed names Will be al
lowed to speak by presenting a no tart zed 
affidavit. The hearing will be ln the 
House Chamber, Jones said. and will 
probably last "until • lall& hour." 

• 
ear1n 
Names appearing in the bills intro

duced into the House by Jones are 
Texas Technological University, Texas 
State University, Texas Technological 
College and St.ate University, Texas 
Tech University, The Texas University 
of Arts, Science and Technology and 
University of the Southwest. 

Jones said any decisions made by the 
committee would be sent to a subcom
mittee and announced to the public as 
soon as possible. 

CONSULTING PHYSICIST HERE - Greeting 
Dr. Edward Teller, consulting professor ill the 
Tech physics depanment are (from left) Walter 
Clark, Dr. G.A. Mann, acting bead of the physics 

depanment, Teller and Dr. B.J. Marshall, as-
sociate professor of physics. Teller spoke in 
the Unloo Thursday afternoon, aod has further 
lectures scheduled. 

On molecular vibration 

Teller delivers open lecture 
By WALTilR CLARK 

Staff Writer 

Dr. Edward Teller, noted lnt.ernation
al physicist. presented a lecrure on 
' ' Molecular Vibrations of Polyatomic 
Molecules'' in the Coronado Room 
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 

ln a seminar open to the public, 
Teller began his lecture with an fn. 
quiry of the academic level of the 
audience. 

Out of approxtmately 200 people 
comprised of students and faculty, 
Teller assertained the number of un-

dergraduates present. 
Teller described the basic vibra

tional properties in matter , 
ln an attempt to introduce the audi

ence to molecular vibrational proper
ties , he first described the baste con
cepts of vibrations as the ''push-pull"' 
of internal restoring forces on indivl. 
dual atoms . 

In describing molecular vibrations, 
references were made to the stmtlar
i ty of vibrations on a larger scale 
such as bridges, buildings and other 
objects that the audience could easily 
Identify. 

Elections for top women 

awards slated for today 
Elections tor Faculty Woman of the 

Year and Woman of the Year wlll be 
held today, and results will be an. 
nounced Tuesday, Women's Day, at 
the awards banquet in the Union Ball· 
room. 

Women may vote durtng lunch and 
dinner meals In the dorm lobbies and 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Union. 
Awards are sponsored by the Assoct
atlon of Women Students. 

Speaking at the awards banq'ue( will 
be Mrs. Imogene Dickey, former dean 
of women at North Texas State Uni· 
verstty. Tickets are $2.25 and may be 
purchased in room 141 of the Ad 
Building. 

A Women's Day Luncheon will hlgh. 
light the day's activities and will be 
held Tuesday from 2 to 4 p.m. In down. 
town Dunlap's Anniversary Room, ac. 
cording to Jeanette Snelgrove, election 
committee chairman tor Women's Day. 

Nominees for Faculty Woman ot the 
Year and their sponsors are Mrs. 
Joyce Arterburn, Gamma Phi Beta; 
Mrs. Beatrice Alexander, Phi Mu; Dr. 
Beatrix Cobb, Chi Omega; Mrs. Gwen 
Deardorff, P1 Beta Phi; Mrs. Edna 
Glenn, Delta Delta Delta and Dr. M. 
Gene Sheldon, Chi Omega. 

Also Dr. Elizabeth Montgomery, 
Alpha Chl Omega; Mrs. Polly Telton, 
Stangel Hall; or. Margaret Wilson, 
Delta Gamma; Miss Mildred Batten. 
court, Zeta Tau Alphaj Mrs. Louise 
Luchsinger, Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Miss Opal Wood, Doak Hall. 

Those nominated tor Woman of the 
Year are Pam Hull, zeta Tau Alpha; 
Jan Alley, Delta Delta Delta; Jan But-

ler, Phi Mu; Judy Cantrell, Hulen Hall; 
Cathy Cotner, Stangel Hall; Judy Cope. 
land, Chi Omega and Janice Mcoutr, 
Delta Gamma. 

Melinda Mitchell, Women's Rest. 
dence Council; Judy Mixon, G ~mma 

Phi Beta; Joan Williams, Pi Beta Phi; 
Dee Ann Yelton, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Nancy Hicks, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Cathy Obrtottl, Alpha Ph1 and Rita 
Williams, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

Rehearsal for those maklng award 
presentations will be Sunday from 1 to 
3 p.m. In the Union. 

Housing dispute 

ends Tech bee-in 
A swarm of several thousand 

bees was removed trom a tree 
west of Clement residence hall 
about 5 p.m. Thursday, but did 
not cooperate with its captors. 

Junior agriculture students 
Gary Phipps and Ronald Kirby, 
suitably garbed In ant1cipation of 
the pointed nature otthelr quarry, 
placed the swarm in a portable 
hive . 

The bees, spotted earlier by 
Dr. Donald Ashdown, professor 
of entomology, did not agree 
wtth the new housing policy and 
bugged out for other parts ot the 
campus. 

Teller said that there were com
plications In a mathematical solution 
of vibrational problems . 

Croup theory, a special branch of 
mathematics dealing wldl the symmetry 
of natural structures, was g.tven as a 
simpler method of obtaining these solu
tions . 

Teller is a consulting professor in 
the physics departtnent here, and ts 
a professor-at-large at the University 
of California. 

He will be delivering lectures open 
to the pubUc today In the Ag Audltortwn 
at 3:30 p.m. and Monday through Wed
nesday in the Union, said Dr. G.A. 
Mann, acting head of the physics de
partment. 

Czechs mark 
May Day with 

tense crowds 
PRAGUE (AP) -Czechoslovakia 

marked its first May Day under So
viet occupation Thursday with tension 
In Prague, where the traditional parade 
of workers was canceled because of 
potential anti-Sovtet demonstrations. 

During three suspenseful hours in 
Prague, a crowd that grew to more than 
1,000 defied police request to disperse 
and gathered to leave nowers and 
candles at the St. Wenceslas statue. 
This monument to the 10th century 
king of Bohemia has become a s hrine 
to young Czechoslovaks killed in the 
Soviet invasion last August and a sym. 
bol of resistance to the Russian oc.. 
cupation. 

A !orce of 150 police, Including some 
wl11te.helmeted riot units at first push
ed the crowds back to the sides of 
Wenceslas Square, away trom the 
statue. 

Repeatedly the throngs returned. 
Many left flowers and some placed 
portraits of the late Tomas G. Mas
aryk and Eduard Benes, the ttrs t and 
second presidents of pre-Communist 
C zechoslovalda. 

In the a/ternoon, police reinforce
ments appeared, pushed away the crowd 
again and formed a cordon around the 
statue. The portraits were removed. 
About 10 arrests were observed on 
the square. 

Ar111ed Czechoslovak army patrols 
cruised the streets on the alert for 
possible gatherings. 
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Walsh said Jay Thompson, Student 
Association president, and possibly 
others Will appear on behalf of the 
Tech Student Association at the hear· 
Ing. 

Members of the student Name.Change 
Commission include Mike Anderson, 
student senator: Cathy Obrtottt, ex 
student senator: Jim Collie: Dale 
Gober, Saddle Tramps president; Ar· 
thur Yartsb, Student Action Organlza. 
ti.on president; Melinda Mitchell, past 
presideot of Women's Residence Coun. 
ell. 

John Simpson, special assistant to 
Student Association president; Doug 
Williams: Jim Wood; Ronnie EMS, 
Freshman Cotmcll president; Randy 
Brillhart; Keith Bearden; Larry Mey. 
ers, student senator; Nedree Riggs: 
Tom Burtis, Joint Name.Change Com. 
mission: Carol Buchanan; Peggy ou. 
lard and Robert Mansker, student sen.a.. 
tor , 

Ex..offlclo members include Byron 
Snyder, vice president of the Student 
Association; Bill Cornett. business 

Past Greek 

politician 

to talk here 
Andreas Papandreou, former mem

ber of the Greek Parliament. will 
speak here next Friday at 7: 15 p.m , 
tn the MlD11cipal Auditorium . 

Sponsored by the University Speak
ers Committee, Papandreou Will ex. 
pand on his topic, ''MtlltaryTake..Over 
in Greece: A Problem for the West,'' 
Papandreou ls dedicated to overthrow 
the military dictators in Athens who 
arrested him in April of 1967 and im. 
prisoned him until Dec . 24 that year . 

The American Economic Association 
and the American Association of Uni
versity Professors intervened in the 
matter and helped Papandreou gaJn his 
freedom . Papandreou is a former mem
ber of the faculty at Harvard Univer
sity and the University of Callfomta 
at Berkeley. 

HE IS FOUNDER of !he Panhellenlc 
Liberation Movement which ts active 
in the United States, Canada and Eu. 
rope . Son of the former premier of 
Greece, he was a member of the Min
istry of Economic Coordination until 
his Center Union Party fell in July of 
1965. 

He was also economic adviser during 
Adlai Stevenson's campaign for the 
presidency of the United Stat.e s. Two of 
his best known books are ''Economics 
as a Science'' and ''Competition and 
Its Regulation.' ' 

nes 
manager; and Karen Johnson, sec
retary. 

A rally ts slated for 1:30 p.m . Tues
day on the Library steps, Bands will be 
on hand to provide entertainment., and 
srudents will be asked to write letters 
to state legislators opposing any name 
which bas ''Tech'' 1n a prominent 
position, Walsh said. 

Dr. Paul Prior said the faculty Is 
also planning a presentation at th.is 
rally. 

''Prior said the presentations will 
be in Une With the ''dignified and reason. 
able approach'' to the issue by thefacul. 
ty th.ls year. 

''I believe everyone should be put on 
notice that we Will continue to try for 

.-.-.. ·.;.;.·.············ ···········-.······· ··········· ........... ········=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::::·:·:·;·:·: 

Seeks volunteers 
Close to 300 voltmteers Will be 

needed to man a name.change 
campaign on campus t.oday, Mon· 
day and Tuesday, Larry Meyers, 
manpower coordinator for the 
President's Name-Change Com. 
mlttee, said Thursday, 

Meyers said people wtll be 
needed to distribute lnformatton 
and man stations set up for 
letter writing arotmd campus . 
He said he hopes the letter-writ
ing campaign will peak Monday 
ind Tuesday, since hearings be
~ln Wednesday. 

Volunteers may sign up in the 
Student Association president's 
offtce, 205 Union. any time to. 
day. 

a name change after a new name ts 
chosen- Jf that name does not give 
satisfaction,' ' he said. 

''Changing the name ts accomplish
ed by act of legislation and not by act 
of the Board of Directors," Prior said. 
''The Board ls strictly a policy-making 
body. I believe the oame - change has 
been horribly mis.represented to many 
people.'' 

Retha Martin, chaJrman of the Board 
of Directors, and Dr. Fladger F, Tan
nery, vice chairman, could not be reach
ed concerning whether the Board would 
be represented at the hearings . J. Roy 
Wells, secretary to the Board, and 
John Petty, director of Division of 
Information Services, said they did not 
know of any plans to send a represen. 
tative . 

The board passed a resolution Jan . 
18 recommending the name be changed 
to Texas Tech University. 

Tony Custwtck, assistant to Execu. 
tive Director Wayne James of the Ex
Students Association, said Thursday 
that he knew of no plans by the Associ. 
ation to send a representative to the 
hearings in Austin . 

''The ex - students, however, have 
gone on record in favor of Texas Tech 
University,·· Gustwtck said. 

'Liberal' YR faction 

claims voting unfair 
Ten persons led by Roger Settler 

walked out of the annual elections meet . 
Ing ot the Young Republicans Thurs. 
day after reading a statement charg. 
ing unfair election practices. 

Settler, a spokesman for a liberal 
faction of the Young Republicans, charg. 
ed that 42 new members had been ex
cluded !rom voting. 

A protest will be filed with Tech's 
Committee on Student Organizations, 
said Settler. 

Mark Bishop, past president ot the 
Young Republicans, said the members 
were not allowed to vote because the 
constitution reads that a person must 
be a member for at least 30 days be
fore being allowed to vote In an elec. 
tton. The new members had not been 
members for the required amount_ 
ot Ume, said Bishop. 

SETTLER, HOWEVER, said the con
stitution places no time requirement 
on new members In regard to voting. 

Settler said his group was attempt. 
lng to prevent a takeover of the Young 
Republicans by the Young Americans 
for Freedom (Y AF). 

YAF ls a new campus organizatloo 
sponsored by the Young Republicans. 

Rose Mary Carvana, past secretary 
of the Young Republicans, charged the 
liberal !actJon wttb trying to''railroad'' 
their candidates into office by fiooding 
the club with members of Student 
Action Organl zatton (SAO). 

After the walkout, an unopposed state 
ot officers were elected by acclamation. 

The new ofrtcers are: Tom Dyches, 
pres ident; James Eggleston, vice 
president; Phyllis Farr, secretary; 
Robert Prettyman, treasureri R.J. 

Baumann, membership chairmen; Hank 
Brewer, newsletter editor and Future 
Akins, public relations director. 

In other action, a committee was 
formed to represent the organization 
before the Committee on Student Or
ganizations with which Settler's pro
test would be lodged. 

or. Mary L. Brewer, Committee on 
Student Organizatlons chairman, said 
she did not know how the constitution 
actually read and termed the contro
versy ''a tempest tn a teapot.'' 

Approximately 70 persons attended 
the 35 minute meeting. 

Confidence falls • 
Ill 

settlement hopes at 

Viet peace talks 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Nixon admlnls. 
tration officials appear to be less con. 
fJdent than they were just a few weeks 
ago of an early breakthrough in Viet
nam peace talks at Paris. 

The administration intends neverche. 
less to explore fully the latest hint 
by the Viet Cong of readiness for 
serious negotiations even though offt. 
ctals see little significance in the 
gesture. 

President Nixon's efforts to start 
serious secret negotiations have been 
rebuffed by North Vietnam and the 
Viet Cong's National Liberation Front 
spokesmen. 
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Larry 
Cheek : 'Peace U1 prorest is 

11When the blowup comes, the amount of healthy, purpose tul 
SOS maybe in for a considerable dissent that wlll tow Tech's 
shock. Judging from the temper tide along only a few years 
ot the big majority of Tech stu. behind the times . 
dents seen at recent radical FOR INSTANCE, if this 
rallies, the aggtes and athletes column had been written at 
may Join forces to beat theday. thts time las t year, I would 
lights out of the SOS bums and have predicted a tull-scale epi. 
run 'em off the campus . dormlc was in store tor us , 

11 Wbat a lovely tt1oughtl And undoubtedly resulting Ln 69 high~ 
as far as 'The Beacon' ts con. ris e existence halls and ungodly 
cerned, the sooner lt comes the hous ing regulations byOrwell 's 
more we'll enjoy It,'' magic year. 

You have just readan excerpt But reason can temper the 
from an editorial column in the tone of even such a cynic as 1. 
April 25 Idalou Beacon. It ts President Murray has made two 
reasonably typical of attitudes announcements ln the past 
of manyLubbock·Idalou-Ftoyda. month which indicate strongly 
dttes and Tech students as well. that the pendulum ls s w1 ng1ng 

But it ts not the ans wer. It away fr om the philosophy that 
makes no more sense than arm. created the Wiggins Farce. 
ed s tudents taking over academ- The announcements, of 
le buildings . The only apparent course , are the decis ion to con. 
solution is some middle ground. vert two dorms to academic 

IF YOU CAUGHT this column use and the li be r ali zed housing 
in yesterday' s paper, you may policies set out Wednesday. 
have felt lt was unllateral con. Neither one represents an 

scale, too. About a year ago, I 
was cured ofJohnBlrchdisease 
by a very simple statement a 
Negro !rlend of mine made. 

''Larry,'' she said, ''lf we 
blacks had never demonstrated 
and never rioted, we would sUll 
be in the same place we were 
tn 1954 when the ttrst civil 
rights bill was pas sed • • . 
nowhere.'' 

I HAD TO ADMIT she was 
right. It was n't eas y. And wheth. 
er the amount of freedom the 
blacks have gained ls worth the 
many lives that have been lost 
ls not for me to say. Nor do I 
know if this country would be to 
better shape today 1f the blacks 
had confined themselves to non· 
violent protest. 

But one thing ts evident. 
Peaceful protes t In the unlver. 
stth (or college- take your pick) 
Is helping, and it ls not bad. 

The appearance of SOUL and 
SAO at the Old South Parade 
Saturday made the event 
twtce as colortul. l hope they 
continue to protest peacef\llly 
• • • and I also hope Kappa 
Alpha continues Its tradition. 
Both tractions have a rtght to 
whatever orderly public dis. 
plays they want. 

The New Lett has a quota .. 
tlon from the late John F. 
Kennedy they like to apply to 
reacUonary boards and admin
tstrat!ons: ''Those who make 
peaceful revolution lmPoSs lble 
make violent revolution lnevtt. 
able.'' 

But JFK was even smarter 
than the violent Lett g1 ves h1 m 
credit for. Armed students tak
ing over the Student Union Build· 
tng at Cornell University have 
made peacetul change there Just 
as Impossible as the most re. 
acttonary board of directors. 

de m nation of ca m pus r adi ca 1. 1 de al solutt on to the hous Ing ::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::;:::::;:::::::::;:::::~:::::::~:-;:::::-:::;::;;!:~:::::::-":::::::;;::::::::::::::~:~::::--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::--::: 
:·: ~ ism. Well •.• If you persis t In problem , but both are steps ;:;: r.: 

thinking so, then consider thi s In the rtght direction, and prob- ::: p ifi d ·~= 
column an equally unyielding ably represent the best possible ,::: rotesters snoo e §! 
blast at campus reactlon1sm. compromise between admtn1s- .... r '•'• 
to c::::t~~u': :~"'::n:~e ;;cl~ tr~:~ an~~:=~tA;;i•;esson ::: (APC)- Ald!ough most student pro111s111rs are deadly ~ 
was in 1955, coeds might stlll here , then, ts that these steps ::;: serious about achieving their demands, some groups are ~} 
find themselves removed from were made without rtots, with. .. .. making tb.elr points ln other ways. .. .. 
school for walking barefoot out sit-Ins and wtthout disrupt. : : ;~ Six blind students at the University of North Carolina ~:: 
across campus. Ing academic processes. ~~ have demanded blind professors and braille textbooks. r: 

Were Tech to continue ad tn. And equally important ts the .·.· Alcbough they admitted their protest was made ''to take ·· 
flnltum as it Is today, 9 p.m. probability that nothing ever ~~~~ the Wind out of the black student movement." they also ~~ 
curfews and rules forbidding would have been changed ltthere ;:;~ suggested blinding everyone so no one ''would know what's ~;; 
reading mail at mealtime had not been some protest. :::: black and what's wbJ.te ." ::;:. 
might still exist in 1984, and Peaceful demonstrations , press ·:·: A group of students at Queent Collete (New York) {·:· 
we could C!ill It Twtnkle Toes protest and gripe nights helped ·:)"j:j:j who call diem.selves Irish Revolutionaries lnteresrad tn ~ .• :~·:~.:~·:: 
University (TTU). bring tt about. Had the campus _:• Scholastic Help (IRISH) issued a series of demands to 

But the point is that lf human· been wholly complacent about :0" the college and t.ook over a campus building used for .... 
lty survives until 1984, Tech hous ing, Wiggins u and maybe ~lI storage. Tbelr demands included the observance of St. ~~f: 
wtll not still be traveling ln a Wiggins nI would now be going :~: Patrick's Day as a holiday and establishment of a Gaelic :::: 
Victorian space • time con. up before your very eyes. j;~; studies program, ~~~i 
tlnuum. There will be a certain Activism applies on a larger ::·: A group of Sh•c\ents at the University of Wtscon1tn :·:· 
r-----------------------~~ ;~~~ at Madison presented a list of demands from the ''Homo- ~~~~ 

No Age Minimum IT'S LIKE 

0 Come this weekend ' • Special Tech Rates set-upr 
~ 

~ ~:l: philes of Madison'' requesting the establishment of a ;~;~ 
:;:: homosexual studies department and l:be institution of ''gay'' ;::: 
:::: social events. :::: 
:::; A new counter revolutionary organ!zaUon formed 1t :::: 
:;:; Wichita State University calls Itself SPASM- the :;:: 
:;:; Society for the Prevention of Aslnine Student Movements. :;:; 
~ ~ 

One Pr1te t11rludtl DIM•r I; PllJ' 

Barefoot In 
The Park 

0Pf"I ~Ulldl)'-ll l nnPr 1:M - Pl.IJ' ~ :30 

~ 866-4111 i,ot~s. 
!II MILES IAST LOOP ON llROW1lffiU) HIGHW.11 

-
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SCHOLARSHIPS •nd LOANS 
Llter•tlv mllllon1 of dollars •re av•llable to students in •v•rv con· 

celv1bl• fl•ld of study and tr1vel . Th• INSTITUTE is a cle•ringhouse 
for men •nd wom•n desiring 1ddition1I academic experience in U.S.A. 
or int•rnationally, 
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FOUR SHADES OF SUN ... ALL 
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Editorial' 
Name-change • In hands of 'the system' 

All systems are go on the Tech name-change . Wed
nesday in Austin our elected representatives on the 
House State Affairs Committee will hear all opinions 
on the name-change. 

This is the democratic process at its finest hour. 
Tech students , faculty and exes whose opinions
and seemingly their very existence- were ignored 
by the Tech Board of Directors when it recom
mended a name-change in January will now have 
a chance to present their arguments. 

Students, many of whom were not old enough to 
vote for the legislators, most of whom contributed 
nothing to the campaigns of the legislators, all of 
whom have zero financial or political influence, can 
go to Austin and appear before the committee armed 
with facts , figures , reason and rationality. 

Throughout the name-change controversy , students 
have used the peaceful channels of the democratic 
system available to one who wants to influence legis
lative decisions. The campaign goes into full swing 
today. 

Names of representatives are published on page 
four of this edition. of The University Daily. Letter
writing tables go up on campus today. There will be 
a Graffiti Fence painting this afternoon so students 
can express their opinions on the name. 

The name for our school will be decided in the 
State Affairs Committee . There will be little chance 
of changing it once the committee reports the 

name-change bill out on the floor of the House. 
If anyone has been waiting to write his legislator, 

now is the time. Writers should concentrate on the 
State Affairs Committee. 

The Student Senate, the Faculty Council, the Joint 
Name-Change Committee and The University Daily 
oppose the Board of Directors ' selection of Texas 
Tech University as a new name. 

The Ex-Students Association officers are in favor 
of the Board's selection. 

The school systems have taught us our government 
and our history so we can enter our society with an 
understanding of how things work. While other cam
puses riot and destroy , we are offered the chance 
to practice our democratic lessons we have mem
orized. 

Majority rules. How can we lose? It appears the 
majority of persons affected by the name· of this 
schoolopposesTTU. 

While radicals protest violently against "the 
system" on other campuses, Tech students have 
been given the chance to test the responsiveness 
of the system to the majority and to the average 
man. 

Let us have faith in the system and present 
our facts , figures , reasons and rationality in per
son and in letters to the committee. We shall see 
how we stack up against the opposition. And we 
shall see how the system responds. 

Double I-dying and sapping tradition 
What is the attraction to the name Texas Tech 

University? The only explanation we have ever 
heard is a fanatical clinging to the traditional 
Double T. 

If alliteration were the goal of universities, the 
Double T would have its place. But the goal of our 
school is knowledge of law, philosophy, business, 
music and countless subjects having nothing to do 
with technology or a tech . 

The name Texas Technological College is m1s
representative of our school. The name Texas Tech 
University would be just as misrepresentative. 

Tradition is grand. but when tradition hampers 
the present and blocks the future , it must yield. 
Administrators. faculty members and students apolo
gize for the name whenever they seek grants, re
cruit professors and look for jobs. 

We are given the chance to change this situation 
and we must set aside the Double T to do it. But 
there are those who do not want to see it set aside . 
We have had to fight over it, and in fighting over it 
we are killing it. 

Defenders or Texas Tech University as a name 
are defending it to protect the Double T, not realiz-

ing that they are jeopardizing the future of the school 
to protect a tradition that is dying anyway. 

A Double T cross was thrown down the steps of 
the Library this spring-and a large crowd cheered · 
when it hit the ground. The Double T, once a fine 
tradition, is looked upon by many Tech students today 
as a barrier, the symbol of stubborn refusal to 
change. 

While the red Double T brings tears to the eyes of 
the old grads, it is the Scarlet L~tter to the new 
grads. Regardless of what they name our school, the 
Double T has had it. 

A dying tradition should be honored by being set 
aside rather than being kicked into submission. And 
because it is dying, it should not be allowed to affect 
the future of our school. 

Opln1oiu tllprnaed 111 The Univer:!lly Dally ire tboSf' of the editor or of the writer 
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bock. Teus 11 ptibl\shtd by Student Publica tions, JounWlsm Building, Te:us Tedl
nologic1I Collqe Lubbock. Teus 79409 The Uolvertlty Daily It publlmed dally 
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Appears on campus as conservative counterpart to SA 0 

By BILL SEYLE 
Editor 

Y AF ls here. The annowtce
ment of its arrival was drama.
tlzed several weeks ago on the 
Graffiti Fence aslate~ourwrt .. 
ters traded comments. 

Y AF, Young Americans for 
Freedom, appeared on the fence 
as Young Americans for Fas .. 
clsm and was described by the 
c0mment, "AJty b!gotcan join," 

Robert Prettyman, president 
of the Infant Tech Y AF chapter, 
said a major problem on cam
pus is that ''any moderate con
servative organization ts billed 
as a junior John Birch Society." 

'wants to 
coWttry," said Nancy Holland. 
secretary, ''Our job ls to in
form the average student about 
what ls happening." 

''We want topreserve an open 
fon.un on campus,'' Prettyman 
said. 

Prettyman also said there 
are about 30,000-40,000 mem .. 
be.rs of Y AF. It has a national 
advisory board composed of 
congressmen and represen~ 
tives of many other areas . A 
Y AF handout offers statements 
of support from Buckley, Gov. 
Ronald Reagan, Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, Sen. john Tower, 1 

Gen. Mark Clark, Sen. Strom 
Thurmond. 

• 
that serves the just interests 
of tho United Sta..,s . 

Prettyman said the Tech 
chapter has about 25 members 
now. ''It is not a debating so. 
clety,'' he said, ''It ts an ac. 
ti vlst group and every member 
comes out,'· 

He agreed that Y AF could be 
called a counterpart to the SbJ... 
dent Action Organization, but 
not to Students for a Demo-: 
cratic Society. ''You have to 
be way out in terms of ideology 
and methodology to be a cowi
..,rpart to SOS," Prettyman 
said. 

reserve 0 en 
yowig people.'· 

On local campus issues, Pre
ttyman satd YAP would work 
against the movement to get 
Tech to join the National Stu
dent ABsoctation. 

''On specific ls sues like bous-• tog, regulations for women and 
food complaints, we would be 
glad to back up SAO," Pretty: 
man said. He said Y AF, SAO, 
SOUL and other interested par
ties could be very effectt ve by 
working on common issues as 
a majority coalition. 

''Student government Js fine 
to pass resolutions. but Y AF 
can raise some bell,' · Pretty
man saJd. 

IF Y AF and SAO are counter~ 
parts, then Prettyman and Ar-

these guys 1n ROTC can go as 
men in wttform. '' 

Prettyman said since the 
Un!""d States 1B In Vietnam, 
''we should get lt over with . A 
meat grinder chewing up Amer
ican youth Js not good.•• 

''Leave the war to the gen .. 
erals in the field and not the 
stupid Idiots In the Pentagon," 
Eggleston added, 

Prettyman said be agreed 
with supporti.ng other countries, 
but not the way the Unimct 
Stat.es bas done Jt 1n Vietnam. 

• 

• 
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orum on cam us' 
"WE SHOULD train the 

troops and give them modern 
weapons,' ' he said. 

On student disorders, Eggle
ston said: 

"If any state publ!c Institu
tion ts disrupted by minority 
groups, then it ts up to the ad .. 
ministration to restore order, 
Bring 1n the cops. It ls wrong 
for a small group to terrorize 
a college 'because they kicked 
out two of our bestprofessors .' 
Peaceful protest ls fine. '' 

Miss Holland said leftist or-

gantzations want to overthrow 
something but they don't have 
anything to replace It With. 

IBE OFFICERS expressed 
confidence 1n their political fu.-
ture on campus, The organiza.. 
tion is sponsored by Young Re
publicans, and Prettyman said 
their YR experience would en
able them to compete effective
ly 1n student pollttcs. 

''We could wage a quite ef. 
fective campaign,'' be said. ''lf 
we can win a state election 
(In YRs) we can win a campus 

Letters 

electloo. 'Ibere 1B a possibility 
WO Will participate In the Stu
dent Senate elections in No.. 
vember. '' 

The Tech campus bas always 
been called coo.servative. Now 
lt has a conservative activist 
organJzation. It takes just as 
much effort to be actively con .. 
servative as acttvely liberal . 
The success of YAP depends on 
whether Tech students are 
really dedicated conservatives, 
or just apathetic snictents who 
bide behind conservattsm as an 
excuse for inaction. 

Prettyman said very few Y AF 
ideas coincide wt th those of 
tho john Btrc~ Society and that 
William F. Buckley, Jr .• ''na
tional touchstone'' of Y AF, bas 
denounced the Birch Society. 

IBE GUIDING philosophy of 
YAP ts found in the Sharon 
Statement, adopted at Sharon, 
Conn., 1n Sepoember, 1960. It 
supports government prot:ec .. 
ti.on of baste freedoms, the 
United States Constitution, the 
market economy, victory over 
and not coex1Stence with com
munism and a foreign policy 

Y AF CONCERNS Itself with 
both national and campus is
sues. Members are quick to 
band the interested person ''is
sues papers'' such as ''Nation
al Student Association: a smear 
against students,' ' ''The Draft: 
there ls an alternative,' ' ''East.
West Trade: committing nation
al suicide '' ''The Minimum 

thur Yarish, as presidents of 
the organtzattons, would also 
be cowtterparts . Prettyman 
does not agree wtth Yarish's at
titude toward the adminJstra
tlon. 

Writes to to Student Senate Allocations Committee 
"WE'RE FACED With leftist 

organlzatf.ons on our campus 
and on campuses across the 

• ''The admintstration does Us .. 

• To tbe Student Senate AU0-
cations Committee: 

Wage: crimeagatnsttb.eNegro'' 
and ''Social Security: fr.aud on ten to students," Prettyman You have taken your trus12d 

said. ''If the admintstration office and made a mockery of 
r--:.~:;;:.:;::::::-:;:::~:::::::::::::::::::!:=::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::.:::::::;:...::::::::::::::;:;:::::;:;::=::::::=-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::=:::::::;;:;::::::::=:!:=:::~::S!:::?.::::::::::.::!::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::~~~~ ~~r~.::~~.t!! ~:~~~!!•:: ~:!~!t~~ :d f~O: 
SS :::: speak. They have never stopped 1 ROTC 1 ti f. The Sharon Statement @j anyone from speaking at Tech. i:;~m ground ~:~·"tt;:~ ~:· n': 
:.-: y;. Arthur's attibJde toward the ad-·::: :::: serve tbe general sn1dent body. 
-~· -:·: mintstrat1on ls not construe~ N • whim :?: ~:: ext wee... or at your , 
..... TiiE SHARON best arrangement yet de- takes from one man to ":0 tive . '' you can cut any other organ!~ 
~:: STATEMENT vised for empowering gov. bestow on another, it dim- :::: The YAP officers said they zauon for the same reason. 
~':: ernment to fuUUl lts prop. inJsbes the incentive of the ;~;~ supported ROTC. a volunteer Why do you think we have 170 
:.:· ''Ad ted Con! er role, while restraining fir ~ 1n 1 f th :;~ a d d th d t *-< op ln erence st, u1e tegr ty o e :·:· rmy an oppose e con uc different organizations at Tech? 
;~ at Sharon. Connecticut, it from the concentration second, and the moral au- ::;: of the war ln Vietnam and stu... You are sadly mistaken if 
~":: Sept. 9-11, 1960," and abuse of power; t.onomy of both; :::; dent riots. you feel ROTC does not serve 
~ lN 1HIS TIME of mOTal TiiAT the genius of the TiiAT we Will be free ~~~ the srudent body. Whatever 

. 
~.'~ :: ~:~~~~tb~~!B~flt~= ;f

0

~:'::7s":um~:l:!: ~~:al •:0~:~1;ty °:,~ ~~ '_-.!.t . . ~_.:. Fo~~e~·· ~: J~m ~;:st!. ri~~ ::e:w:~b:IT:~: 
~ youth of America to afflrm In the clause wb.lch re- umce/ States ls secure: .~ treasurer . ''I adrnirethearmed student body. 
~ certain ecernal truths . serves prlm.acy to the sev- that history shows periods ~:;: services. ROTC teaches men ROTC is composed of Tech 
; WE, as young conserva- eral states, or to the peo- of freedom are rare, and ~~; a background of national de.. students. These same srudents., 
w. tl.ves, believe: ple, 1n those spheres not can exist only when free ·:·: fence. ln case of emergency, donated 6.000 lbs. of food to 

citizens concertedly defend ·• i-~.•. TiiAT foremost among specifically delegated to :;~ ·----------------------__, 
f& the transcendent values is the Federal Government; thelr rights againstallene- i OPEN 7 DAYS 
0. the individual's use of his TiiAT the market econo-. mies; ~:! 

God-given free will, whence my, allocating resolD"ces .... LUNCH 11 :00 'TIL 2:00 

derives his right to befree by the free play of supply THAT r!teforcesof!n..,r- EVENING 5,00 'Tll 10 P.M. 
STEAKS 

. from the restrictions of and demand, ts the single nattonal CommmU.sm are, :-.. 
· arbitrary force: economic system com.pat- at present, the greatest x PROCESSING 

AT THEIR BEST 
. : nfAT liberty ls tndivis- ible with the requirements single threat to these lib- THE BEST IN on 

MEATS ANO SIZZLING 
lble, and thatpolJUcal free- of personal freedom and erties: STEAKS· A Relaxed'Western Atmosphere 
dom cannot long exist With- constitutional government, THAT the Unl..,d States JOE BUSH STEAK BARN 
out economic freedom; and that lt ls at the same should stress victory over, PO 5-7923 

(Seating 375 People) 

IBAT the purposes of time the most productive rather than coextsaence, JOE BUSH MEAT MARKET 
government are to protect supplier of b\Dnan needs; wltb, th.ls menace: and PO 5-7132 

:.:~~==softbr~~~ _in~~:~:C:°:e~::: lliAT American foreign .~.: .. :.: from ~:':h lO ~~n~~:Sto the 
order, rite provision ofnat- of the market economy, it policy must be judged by 

th! .-.· end of North University, turn tonal defense, and the ad- tends to reduce the moral s crtterton:doesttserve :;_:; 
th • right for approximately 1 mile, and look 

ministration of justice; and PhJ.slcal strength of the just tnrerests of e ~;~~ to the left for the big Red Barn. 
'IHAT when government the nation; that when lt United States 1 ;:;: 

ventures beyond these 
rightful functions, It accu
mulates power which tends 
to dimlntsh order and ltb .. 
erty; 

nlAT the Constitut1on 
' of the United States is the 
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~ e1cltln1-new patented pro
cess for photofinlshin1 brine 
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"°"' your tqt,10re print 
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COMPLETE 
SETS OF Pk/NTS 
FOi( THE Pk/Cl OF 

~lglnal albu"' •IM and 
Ovpllcate wallet •lu 

Available onl}'_ horn authorized 
dealers. No ErrRA CHJJloE for 
extra BoHUI PHOTOS always wanted 
fot rdatives, office, work, club, 
lodge. billfold . . . and scores of 
other uses. 

BoHus PHOTO bandies all lnsta· 
matic 126 (12 or 20 exp.) square 
12 exp. 127 and 620 Kod•color 
Fthm. 
Always ask for BoNus PHOTO and 
receive a duplicate wallet print of 
every picture on your roll ... AT 
No AoornoHAL CosTI . 

Chl.6' Rexall 
iw, 

ACROSS FROM 
JONES STADIUM 

• rn 
- -Town & Country Center 

1111111111111111 

The WESTERN BURGER 
The BIG hamburger for BIG appetites 

A full quarter pound of lean, pure, 100% pure ground beef, open flame broiled to 
perfection, and served up with all the trimmings on a western size toasted five
inch bun! OPEN FLAME BROILING MAKES THE DELICIOUS DIFFERENCE! Prime 
steak flavor is sizzled right into every bite of a Burger Chef hamburger. 

FREE DRINK With every Western Burger 
(throuoh Sunday. M9y 4 only) 

LUBBOCK 
4220 Avenue Q 
212 N. University 

PLAINVIEW 
2301 w. 5th 

FOOD GOOD ENOUGH TO LEAVE HOME FOR! 

the needy of Lubbock last Chris
tmas . They built the Homecom .. 
lng bonfire. They man the foot
ball card section. They make 
blood available to students, and 
on and on. 

based upon guilt by associa
tion , You have bl!?n duped into 
jumping on the bandwagon 
against the military. 

ind.lcated that you should not 
have the authorttytohandleany. 
one's funds . 

1b1s military and these men 
who die for you make possible 
your freedom of action. How
ever. by your actions you have 

U you will not serve the en
Ure student bodi, then you have 
no right to serve at all . 

They take the name of Texas 
Tech across this natl.on, and 
they represent this school as 
clean cut, energetic, fine young 
people. 

James F. Scott 
214 Bledsoe 

If you thJnk these actions do 
not serve the general srudent 
body, then it is you who in 
actuall ty do not serve the stu... 
dents of this school. 

You have used your elected 
positions to make a decision 

We sell and Install stereo 
tape--players-also we rent 
motorcycles 

SUMMER STUDY IN RIO 
EIGHT WEEKS JULY-AUGUST 1969 

UNIVERSITY COURSES: Brazilian History, Govt, lit
erature, Anthrop, Econ. Devel, Portuguese, etc. 
FACULTY: Harvard, Columbia, M.l.T., N.Y.U • 
EXCURSIONS: Bahia, Brasilia, Sao P1ulo, Ill!:. 
WORKSHOPS: Cinema, Architecture, Music, Art 
ENROLLMENT FEE includes: Air Passage, lodgings, 
Tuition. Excursions, Workshops - $1220 

Kerr Motor Co. 
420419th 

WRITE INTERAMERICAN SUMMER STUDY ASSOC. 
310 Madison Ave - N.-w York 10017 

APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: MAY 16. 1969 

FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 

''SPRING 
SALE'' 

-
SUITS & SPORT COATS 

20'A; · 50% off 
One Group 

HALF-SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
% Price 

Small Group 
LONG-SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 

% Price 
~~~--~~~~~ 

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS One Group 
TIES 

Reg. Sale 
6.00 - 4.79 
7.00 - 5.79 
8.00. 6.29 
9.00 - 6.79 

Reg. 3.50 to 5.00 

10.00 - 7.49 
11.00- 7.99 
12.00 - 8.79 
13.00 - 8.99 
14.00 - 9.79 

Your Choice $1.50 

One Group 
NYLON WINDBREAKERS 

25% off 
SOX 

Reg. 1.50 -1.99 
Now 99c 6 for 5.49 

SALE ITEMS INCLUDE DRESS SHIRTS & PANTS 
QUALITY NAME BRAND TRADITIONAL CLOTHING 

NO EXCHANGE 

OR REFUND 

ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

ALTERATION 

CHARGE 

ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE 
., 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED a 
1215 UNIVERSITY Sk~ 

~~ww•~~'!iw•~~~'>~ • 

• 
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STATE REPRESENTATIVES, 6Ist LEGISLATURE 
ADDRESS: House of Representatives, Austin, Texas 78711 

DIST, NAME DIST, 

l Hon. Ed Howard, D.C. 
2 Hon. James L. Slider , 
3 Hon. C. L. Ray, Jr. 
4 Hon. Steve Burgess 
5 Hon. John H. Hannah 
6 Hon. Price Daniel, Jr. 

NAME DIST, 

Hon. Will L. Smith 
Hon. Neal Solomon 

Hoo. George T. Hinson 
Hon. Bill Bass 
Hon john Allen 

Hoo. Billy H, Williamson 

NAME DIST, 

Hon. Joe Hawn 
Hon. Chris Victor Semos 
Hon. James H. Clark: Sr . 

Hon. jack: Blanton 
Hon. Fred Orr 

NAME DIST, NAME 

Hon. W. H. F inc k: 
Hon. James Nowlin 

Hon. A, L. Dramberger 
Hon, Lamoine Holland 

Hon. David Evans 
Hon. Glenn Kothmann 

76-3 Hon. R. B. Mc Alis ter 
77 Hon. L, Dean Cobb 
78 Hon. RaJph Wayne 
79 Hon . Malouf Abraham 
80 Hon. W. s. Heatly 

House 

State A 
Rayford 
chairman 
Jack Ogg, 
man 

Price, Palestine, 

Houston, vice chair. 

Representatives 

air Committee • 

R, H, Cory, Victoria 
Temple Dickson, Sweetwater 
J. A. Garcia, Jr ., Raymond
ville 

Joe Colman, Dallas 

Walter Knapp, Amarillo 
Dick McKissack, Dallas 
Lynn Nabers, Brownwood 
Gerhardt Schulle, Jr ., San Mar. 
cos 

7 Hon. Don Adams 
8 Hoo. Clyde Haynes, Jr. 

9 ... 
10 
11 
12 
13 
l• 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21-1 
21-2 
22-1 
22-2 
22-3 
22-• 
22-5 
22-6 
22-7 
23-1 
23-2 
23-3 
2~ 
23-5 
23-6 
2•-1 
2•-2 
2•-3 

2•-• 
2•-5 
2'-6 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33-1 
33-2 
33-3 
3~ 
33-5 
33-6 
33-7 
33-8 
33-9 

Hon. Fred Head 
Hoa Rayford Price 

Hon James L. Lovell 
Hon. Bill Pi·es nal 

Hoo. Nell Caldwell 
Hoo. Joe A. Hubenak 

Hoo. Ed J. Harris 
Hon. Dean Neugent 

Hoo. jack C. Ogg 

33-10 
33-11 
33-12 
33-13 
33-14 
33-15 
34 
35-1 
35-2 
36 

Hon. Joe H. Colman 
Hon. Aubry L, Moore 
Hon. Bob L. Thomas 

Hon. Tom Moore, Jr . 

57-3 
57-4 
57-5 
57-6 
57_7 
57-8 
57-9 
57-10 
58 

Hon. Guy Floyd r------------, 
Hon. Frank Lombardino Ra 1" d er 

Hon W. S. Pickett 

W. R. Archer, Houston 
Jack Blanton, Carrolton 

BUI Clayton, Spring Lake 
James D. Cole, Greenville 

Lamoine Holland, San Antonio 
Grant Jones , Abilene 

Joe Shannon, Ft. Worth 
Neal Soloman, Mt, Vernon 
David Raymond Uher, Bay City 
ArthW" Vance, Pasadena 

9-1 Hon. Rufus U. Kilpatrick 
9-2 Hon. J. D, Weldon 
9-3 Hoo. Carl A, Parker 

·---------...... 
1 Golden Horseshoe 1 
I Cliff Roberuon I 

Best Actor 

~ ' ~ i . - . 
l ' 

I 
~ 

• 

j Dean 
J Martin / _ 
i lv\itt Helm I!! 
J The Wrcclcin9 Crew 
f l[l!MlllJi' 

i Second Feature 

I ''FOE 
J SiNGtes 

0Nl9,, 

i 

ARCADIA 
1213 AYll . H 

ADM 1 .00 Code-X 

Love Camp No. 7 

CRAZY WI LO CRAZY 

Hon. W. E. Lee 
Hon. CleDJS A. Davis 

Hon. Russell Cummings 
Hon. W. R, Archer 

Hon. Jim Earthman 
Hon. Edmlmd E. Jones 

Hon. R. C, Nichols 
Hon. Lindon Williams 

Hon. Joe Allen 
Hon. Rex Bralm 
Hoo Lauro Cruz 

Hon. Curtis M, Graves 
Hon. Tom Bass 

Hon. Ray Lemmon 
Hon. Arthur Vance 

Hoo. Jim Clark 
Hon. Bill T. Swanson 

Hoo. J amle Bray 
Hon James Cole 

Hon. Jack R. Hawkins 
Hoo. Dan Kubiak 

Hoo. Charles Jungmlchel 
Speaker Gus F. Mutscber 

Hon. D. R. Uber 
Hon. Vernon Beckham 

Hon. Bob Hendricks 
Hon. William Braeck.leln 

Hoo. Ben Atwell 
Hon. john Wright 

Hoo. Dick Reed 
Hon. Zan Holmes, Jr . 

Hoo Joe Ratcllff 
Hon. Griffith Moore 

Hon. Dick McKissack 
Hon. J. W. Stroud 

37 
38 
39-1 
39-2 
39-3 
39-4 
40 
41 
42 
•3 
44 
45-1 

Hon. Bob Slater 
Hon. John R. Bigham 

Hon. Charles Patterson 
Hon. Harold Davis 

Hon . Maurice Angly, Jr . 
Hon. Don Cavnes s 

Hon. Bob Armstrong 
Hon. Gerhardt Schulle, Jr . 

Hon. John Traeger 
Hon. J. T. Newman 

Hon. R. H, (Dick) Cory 
Hon . Leroy J. Wieting 

Hon. Mrs. Frances Faren. 
hold 

45-2 Hon . Carlos Truan 
45-3 Hon. Joe Salem 
45-4 Hon. L. DeWitt Hale 
46-1 Hon. Menton J. Murray 
46-2 Hon. Henry Sanche z. 
46-3 Hoo . J. A, Garcia, Jr . 
47-1 Hon. Raul Longoria 
47-2 Hoo . Felix McDonald 
47-3 Hon. A. C, Atwood 
48 Hon. Oscar Carrillo Sr . 
49 Vancant 
SO Hon. Walter E. Parker 
51 Hon. Tom Holmes 
52-1 Hon, jack Mc Laughlin 
52-2 Hon. Joe Shannon, Jr . 
52.3 Hon. W. C. Sherman 
52-4 Hon. Robert M. Burnett 
52..S Hon. Tommy Shannon 
52.6 Hon. Doyle Willis 
52-7 Hon. David Finney 
52..8 Hon. Cordell Hull 
53 Hon. Burke Musgrove 
54 Hon. J. E. Ward 
SS Hon. James E. Nugent 
56 Hon. Forest A. Harding 
57-1 Hon. Jake Johnson 
57-2 Hon. R . . L. Vale 

FREE 
STREET DANCE ••. MAY 2 

''The 5th Soul'' 
HORN HALL PARKING LOT 

9 :00 · 12:00 P.M. 

59 
60. 1 
60-2 
61 
62-1 
62-2 
63 
64 
65 
66 
67-1 
67-2 
67-3 
67-4 
67-5 
68 
69 
70 
71 
72 
73 
74-1 
74-2 
75 
76-1 
76.2 

Hon . Honore Ligarde 
Hon. Vernon Stewart 

Hon. Dave Allred 
Hon. Charles Finnell 

Hon. Grant Jones 
Hon Frank W. Calhoun 
Hon. Temple Dickson 

Hon. Lynn Nabers 
Hon. Hilary Doran, Jr . 

Hon . Geor ge Baker 
Hon, H. Teti Santiesteban 

Hon. j ohn E. Blaine 
Hon. Paul C. Moreno 

Hon. Paul Muniz 
Hon. Tom Niland 

Hon. Ace. Pickens 
Hon. Richard C. Slack 

Hon. Tom Craddick 
Hon. Renal B. Ross on 

Hon . Bill Clayton 
Hon. Randy Pendleton 

Hon . Walter Knapp, Jr . 
Hon, Hudson Moyer 

Hon . Tom Chris tian 
Hon. Delwin L. Jones 

Hon. Elmer L. Tarbox 

English prof 

authors book 
Dr. Jos eph J. Morgan Jr •• 

as sociate professor ot English 
at Tech, ls the author or a 
book of commentar y on the 
works of Chaucer, ''Chaucer 
and the Theme of Mutability,'' 
publis hed by Mouton of The 
Hague, The Netherlands . 

The new volume , says Mogan, 
dea ls with ' ' the tr ansitor iness 
or swtft pass ing of time and the 
insecurit y of man ' s fortunes , 
a theme which permea tes Chau
cer's poetry and r e lates him 
to the classical and earlier 
medieval tr adition.'' 

Mogan, whose s pecial fieldi s 
Middle Englis h literature, earn. 
ed hls undergr aduate degree at 
St. Mary' s University, Bal· 
tlmore , hi s M.A. at the Univ
ers ity of Notre Dame and his 

Charles Jungmichel, La Grange 

Roundup Representative Districts 
'i'orld Aff1ln Conlere0« I d d h c 

,,,, .... , ,,, '"tt"' ·"" ''""'"' n ex e y o u n t y dtrl'Clor of Mxt \l!<lr s 'l'orld Aff111rs lon 
ference are being taken throujtll Lad.iv 1n 
the Tech Union Prol(ram Office \pplic.inlll 
!ibould have a 2 2 grade point a•era~e ... 

C1rttr Co11fereoce 
Theta Sigma Phi will hold a l\e" 'l'ork 

Career Conference at l 30 p m Sundav 1n 
the Conference Room of th(' Journalism 
Building 

"'' ... 
Faslllon 1''1l r ~1 t mbe r 1 

A meet1n11- of Fashion Fair ~1 1.'mbl"rs will 
bl" held Tue.sda\ at 7 pm 1n room IOC. 
Home Economics Bu1ld1nr 

••• 

La .. D .I) 

An Open House at the trn1~trs11\ of Hous· 
tot! for prOSJl"'Ctl•e la" studl'fll$ spon 
sored b' the Bat<"< Collett' of u... .,.·111 be 
held toda\ at l pm Al!IO tn be held in ('(In 
Junc11on "'Ith U" Oa\ •5 a moot <'OUM <'Om· 
pe11t1on at 9 lO am :ind a p.ant>I d1""u!l!>10n 
at 4 pm aL the L1berJl .\rts Aud11or1um ... 

Oo<'tor of Edu <'1 l lon 
Final examination for D<ll'lOr of Edu<' .. -

1100 "111 be J!11en to Robert Ll'O Parad1$ 
~1onda\ al J pm 1n room J.lJ .>.d Bu1ld
llll! The public- 1s Jn11ted ... 

Do<'1or of Phllowph ' 
F'inal e1am1n:i11on for Dot·Lvr of Philo!' 

oph1 "111 be ,(!11-en 10 l..<lrf\ IJ \IJ<l<'n \ lon· 
da \ at 2 JO pm in room 205 ~:lt't·tr1<'JI 

J::n111nl"l"r1n11. Bu1ld1n11. Thl' publ11 1s 1n· 
1·1ted ... 

\CAS 
\('.\!' 1'11! h••ld 1he1r •pr1nl! bolnqu('t 

' ' "' ~ JI 11le Tul'n ('r1er He•1Juran1 \ I "' 
O.oru!h\ l '1J~n 1'111 tll' thl' •IJ("aker Thr1~ 
J••·Jrd• "Ill tll' pre:«"nll'd 

Delta Sigma Pi 

elects officers 
Beta Upsilon Chapter ot Delta 

Sigma Pi recently elected off. 
leers for the 1969 fall s emes. 
ter. 

Anderson 
Andrews 
Angelln.1 
Aransas 
Archer 
Armstrong 
Atoiscos.a 
Austin 
Baile\' 
Bander~ 
Bastrop 
B:i~lor ... 
Bell 
Bexar 
Bia~ 

Borden 
Bo~ue 

Bo"'ll' 
8ra.ior1a 
Br.i.io~ 
Bre.,.·ster 
Br1woe 
Brooks 
Bro .. ·n 
Burleson 
Burnet 
Cald.,.ell 
Calhoun 
C'allaban 
Can1l'ron 
Camp 
c·arson 
(."ass 
Cast ro 
Chambers 
Cherokee 
("h1ldress 

(."ochroin 
("oke 
('ol1,>man 
('oll1n 
Col I 1n)!si.·orLh 
(

0 olorado 
Comal 
("omall("he 
C"ol"K'ho 
("ooke 

Rt pr Couo1y 
Dist 

16 t rankl1n 
73 f'reesLone 
5 F rio 

44 Gaines 
61 Galveston 
75 Garu 
~ G1llesp1e 
29 GllW<.'Oet 
72 Goll.ad 
55 Ganz.a les 
28 G rav 
61 Grav.son 
~ Gret:I' 

37 .38 Crimes 
57 Guadalupe 
40 Hale 
71 Ha ll 
54 Hamilton 

I Hansford 
19 20 Hardeman 

IB Hardin 
66 Harris 

" 46 Harnson 
64 llanlev 
29 Haskl.'11 
39 Havs 
40 Hemphill 
43 Henderson 
5-3 HidalJ!O 
46 Hill 
ll Hockle\' 
75 Hood 
2 llopk1ns 

72 Houston 
6 Howard 

16 HudspeLh 
80 Hunt 
SL Hutchinson 
72 Enon 
66 J ack 
64 J ackson 
32 J asper 
75 Jeff Davos 
28 Jt frerson 
4L Jtm Hogii 
64 J im ~ells 
6S J ohnson 
50 J ones 
36 Karnes 
80 Kaufm a n 
66 Kendall 
6S Kenedv 
71 Kent 
69 Kt rr 
n Kimble 
33 K1n11. 
73 K1nnev 
72 Klebe rjl. 

Rtpr Co11111y 
Do• 

JO Marion 
26 Martin 
49 Mason 
73 Matagorda 
21 Maverick 
71 Med1110L 
40 Me nard 
61i Midland 
U Milam 
40 Mill! 
7g M1tch1."l l 

ll. 32 Mont.ague 
13. LS Montgomery 

11 Moorl.' 
41 Morru 
78 Motley 
80 Nacogdoc hes 
54 Navarro 
79 Newton 
80 Nolan 
7 N,,.,., 

%2. %3 OchUtrtt 
24 Oldham 
3 Orangt 

n Palo P 1nlo 
71 Panola 
40 Parker 
79 Parmer 
12 Pecos 
47 Polk 
34 Pott.er 
76 Presidio 
51 Rains 
11 Randall 
17 Reagan 
63 Real 
69 Red River 
Z!I Reeves 
n Refugio 
66 Roberu 
61 RoberU:on 
U Rockwell 
7 Runnris " .... 
g Sabine 

48 San Aupstloe 
43 ~ Jacllll.O 
54 San Patricio 
62 SVI Saba 
~ Schle1cber 
12 Scurry 
41 SbacktUord 
46 Sbelbv 
71 Sherman 
55 Smith 
55 Somervell 
71 St.arr 
6S Stepllens 
45 S terling 
80 S tontwall 

Rt pr 
Dlsl . 

2 

" " 30 .. .. 
" 70 
27 .. 
63 
61 

' 77 
2 .. 
4 

" 7 

" " " 77 

' " ' >L. 
72 

" ' 74 .. 
25 

" ... 
" 10 .. 
SI 

" 27 

" .. 
" 4 
4 

' .. 
" " 71 

" 4 
77 

14. 15 .. .. 
-====!~~!~~:!:~:!!~~=!;!~!!;~!!;~~~ Ph.D. at Louis iana State. 

New officers include John 
Woodridge , Dallas junior, pres . 
ldent ; Tommy Weaver , Lubbock 
senior, vtce.pres ldent; James 
Kindred, Lubbock junior, sec. 
ond vice.pres ident; Mike Boyle, 
Dallas s enior , chancellor; 
Harry Byers, Waxahachie soph. 
omore, secretar y and Galen 
Orr, Lubbock 1unior, treasurer, 

Cof\ tll 
Cottle 
('rane 
('rocket! 
c:rosll' 
('ulber:>nn 
Dallam 
Dallas 

Doii..son 
Deal .Sn11th 
lkl13 
Denton 
OeV. Ill 
Dickens 
D1mm11 
Oonle\ 
Du1al 

!O Knox 
50 L.am<1 r 
42 L.amb 
80 l..<lmpas.sas 

10 Sutl.On 
72 SwW!er 

Tarrant 
Taylor " .. 

" " 7l 

" " " " .. 

S<11pe"'"' 1i.,,11,• (h,11,1 ro., U l'e•d ,...,, 

•••I.,..,. • do1•·" ''"''' o..,, 1 d••• l•••• 
,;.. c/bld' ' " •' "'°"'' 11 , ,p.i,,.,, •"•' no 
•eA<.11..• .... , ..... ., .... , ol si •••• , 
,., 1Ae Oer p Sou•J, du••"liJ 
11M> .. , .... ,, _i,.,,. ,i. .. 
bi.. ~ ..... ' ,.,11,.. ... !il 

-··U.. -"-'" 
....... ' ,i. .. -· 

No Ofte (Ould love •nyolMI more tlt.n Lot tie 
E"• d<d Unde Tom i H•r~ •I fftlld ly 1n lo ve 
with Y1r9i.n.a. 11nd Mr. Seont Cl11 1r• <h e 1111 
on h1• n..ggi.ng w ife And there ' s romanc:e 
emong th.e ..i.. ...... 1he beet, f lowen e n d 
lreft. 0.0,1 end AILgaton.,. too l 

WA.IHl.JlolGI flrMt "'°" w oM ....,., M 
--rv o..,......_.11.t. ...... .. 

·-·11,.-...i... ., "'"' ., ,._ ..... , 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

• 

tmlAim tt ! 
• 

VMSN 
pta.tsi tt ! 

HARRlfT BEECHER STOWE'S 
immol1•1 story comes to l ife i " 
color on our 9 1•nl wide i(reen . 

Never before h11ve we presented 

-

•nyth1ng l ike it. 

GIANT 
WIDE SCREEN 

~ 
~~ 

STfREO
PHONIC 
SOUND 

._<CM• U! • ~- ·-• 

LINDSEY 
THEATRE 

,HONE 
lESElVATI ONS 
CALL 7,J.2707 

3 
WINNER 

Academy Awards 
lHE LION IN WINTER 

KATHARINE HEPBURN .~\~~ •• 

,,i(el : Eve1. $2 SO: M•h. Sl .00 
Shown : h•1. D•il1 ti 1:00 p . m. 
"'4•t1. Wed-S•t-S1,1n tt 2 :00 p .m . 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

THE 
NEW 
APPROACH 

CoNTINENTAL 
O:!!!/!!l' 

'11ooe 763·2707 ~ ~ 

• 
• • GABRI ELS • 

' ::.;: ~~ .. ~ ;-\ , , •• • • • .. . .. ... .. . .. • • 
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 1 :00 PM 

1 :05 3:40 
6:20 9:00 

"UNIMPEACHABLY THE 
BEST PICTURE I'VE 
SEEN IN YEARS! 
A POWERHOUSE!" 

""""' P(l!Jl'S 
ntl!fnato'\al 

"'""" 

. ... . _._... , _ .. a, 

¥1 AssocQle5 

"""""' ~ ..... ,., 

@ 

• 

All the dramatic power ... all the magnificent spectacle 
of the best- selling novel ... is now on the screen! 

THE SHOES OF 
THE ASHERMAN 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

WINCHESTER 
THEATRE 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

; 

t :l"'tor 
t:d"'Jrds 
t'.111~ 

t :i Paso 
t ra!h 
t ,ills 
t ·oinn1n 
t.i1e11t 
t'1sh1."r 

49 I.a.Salle 
7S LavaC"a .. '-"' 
" ''''" 68 69 Libert\ 
6S Limestone 
34 L1p!>C'omb 
61 L1,•eOak 
51 Llano 
77 l...o'\ •nl! 
25 Lubbock 
28 L\ nn 
71 ~IC'Culloch 

U Tertt\ I 
29 Terrv 
11 Thnx:-tmorton 
6 Tl!UJ 

" " .. 
" " 76 

" " 

Tom Crttn 

" 61 

' " " 17 
7 

11 

" .. .. 
t lo\·d 
t'0<1rd 
t on 81.'nd 

iS ~! \"'Lennan "· " 

Tr:;iv1s 
Trinity 
Tyler 
Upshur 
Upton 
Uvaldt 
Val Verde 
Van Zai!ldt " " 17 

80 f\1('f\\ullen 
20 Madison 

A RED RAIDER 
FOREVER 

Put o class ring from Zoles on your 
finger. Then for years to come, you'll 
be known for who! you ore - o Red 
Roider at heart. Available with Oouble-T 
or fro tern i ly I etters for Double-T Greeks 
from $51 .00 

JUST SAY CHARGE IT 
convenient terms 

ZAx.14:9· 
JEWELERS 

44 V1cloru 
18 Walker 

Waller 

W•" 
Washington 
w ... 
Wllarton 
Wheeler 
W1c:hlt.a 
Wilbarger 
Wlllac.,. 
Wlll lam50n 
Wilson 
Wlnk.Jer 
w~ 
Wood 
Yoakum 
't'oun11 
Zapata 
Zava la 

.. 
" " .. 
" " " 111 
~ 

" 41 .. 
" 11 

" 61 

" .. 
"For d1 v6ded coun ues tee d1sUict ITUlps 
tnTeu1 Almeaac, IN-1~ pp 
624-625 or lill'r1le each ol thaw l lsled for 
vour C0UJ1ty 

Tech prof wins 
award for art 

A charcoal drawing, ''Cruet. 
farm," by James D, Howz.e of 
the Tech art department has 
been awarded dllrd purchase 
prize in the annual National 
Drawing and Small Sculpture 
Exhibition at Del Mar College, 
Corpus Christi . 

The show opens Swtday with 
a reception and presentation of 
awards in the exhibttlon gallery 
of Del Mar' s art deparonent, 

COMING I 
First Annual Hotrod 

• 
and Custom Show 

May 10 & 11 
Municipal Coliseum 

*AA**AAA*AAAAAAAAA*AAAAA*** 
~HERE'S A WAY TO HAVE A FUN, INEXPENSIVE DATE!~ 
* PAR-TEE-PUTT 

MINIATURE GOLF 
• 2 Different 18 Hole courses 

• No waiting 
• Pinball machines 
• Refreshments 
• Fun! 

• Open 7 p.m. Monday-Friday * 2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 

******AAAA**AA-. 
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Host Family Program makes Lubbock home • 

International students adopted during stay 

By JERRY MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 

gram. Hartshorne notlfles the 
chairman of the program and 
the selection of a family ts 

help these s tudents have a mean
ingtul time ln Lubbock.'' 

step contused, bewildered, in 
tears, bag in hand and scared 
to death,'' s he said. 

of Texas,'' said Mrs. Loveless. 

Approxirrtately 103 Lubbock made. 
tamilles have ''adopted'' inter-

11 The Hos t Family does not 
try to think of thJngs for the 
student to do,'' said Hartshorne, 
•

1but rather tries to Include h1m 
in the normal things they do.'' 

During regular school season 
the Host Family Program spon. 
sors three get-acquainted par. 
ties for the students, said Mrs. 
Loveless. One ls scheduled in 
September to give the students 
an opporb.Jnity to meet each 
other and their hos t families. 

THE HOST FAMILY Program 
costs Tech nothing and ts 
financed by the families. Mem. 
hers of the organization pay 
dues which take care ot most 
of the needs of the pr ogr am. 

national Tech students for the HOST FAMILIES are selected 
duration of their Tech college 
career, said Mrs. Howard Ship. 
ley, member and previous 
chairman of Host Family 
Program. 

The program ts designed to 
help the student become ac
quainted wtth Americans and 
the1r home life as well as to 
orient the student with Amert. 
can customs and way!I'; of life, 
said Mrs. Elbert Loveless, cur
rent chairman of the program. 

WHEN THE SUN COMES OUT - Al
though this may look like a summer re
sort with beautiful gi rl s relaxing and 
soaking up the warm summer sunshine, 
it is really just the sunbathing area 

behind Drane Hall. Some sleep, some 
read, and some just sit and talk ; but 
all are making the best of these beauti
fu l spring days. 

Correspondence with the stu. 
dent prior to his arrival at Tech 
by Jon Hartshorne, advisor of 
international students, deter
mines whether the student would 
like to participate tn the pro-

To discuss societal questions 

Scientists a ssemble here for conference 
Representatives of 100 insti. 

tutions will explore several hwi
dred questions of society when 
they meet at Tech today and 
Saturday for the 11th an. 
nual Rocky Mowitain Social Sci. 
e nce s Associati on conference. 

The 55 pr ogram sessions 
scheduled will take place In 
the Business Administration 
Building. 

Areas of interest include Af. 
rican studies, American stud
ies, anthropology, economics, 
geography, history, Latin Am. 
erican studies, political sci
ence, Russian and East.Eu. 
ropean studies and sociology. 

Papers scheduled for pres
entation include such varied 
titles as: ''The Wallace Voter 
In the Texas Panhandle,'· ''Pia. 

cebo Politics in Colorado,'' ''A 
Study of Fraud in Auto Body 
Shops," ''Perspectives on Pop. 
ulation and Resource Planning 
in East Africa," ''The Mind 
of Civilized Man," ''A Belly. 
ful of Coffee-The Truckdrivin· 
Man as Folk Hero," ''Educa. 
tion and Its Responsibility to 
the Mexican American Stu. 
dent'' and ''The Major Soil 

Zones of Cosca Rica." 

William E. Oden, Tech gov. 
ernment professor, is general 
chairman for the meeting. Oth
er faculty members heading 
committees include Jacquelin 
Collins, James Reese, Don. 
ald Longworth, Paul Woods, 
Karl Wuerschlng and john 
Wttonan. 

If it's just a dream, NO! NO! THIS IS NOT 

don't wake 
me up. 

l 

COLOEN ·SPLENDOR 

Briercroft Center 
5302 Ave Q 
SH4-6401 

Wholesale price on all tapes 

8 TRACK TAPE 
REG . Sil .QR 

~ 

/," 
A DREAM 

DO WAKE ME UP. 
' \, 

ONLY 6-Yi carat 
PRECISION CUT FLAWLESS!! DIAMONDS 

PRICE INCLUDING 18 KT 
GOLD MOUNTING. 

$495.00 
B-GOLO EN SPIRIT SET 

·-

JEWELERS 
Sussex Br ie rcroft Center Sussex 
1309 Un iversity 5302 Ave Q 1309 University 
P0 3·0368 SH4-6401 P03·0368 

Cassettes !Reg. $5 .98] 
Complete Selection - All Artists and labels 4.4 

J 

Merle Haggard 

I 

I 

it 
r 

·A °'4·« 
........ ' ' t. 0 0 I ---

, 
, 

a111p1.+1 1s 
LIE WEST? 

...... 
l!• GC•to _ ... _ 
S:WPICOll(. -

at;ut ) . ' ... ' / 

t.. ., 
1 I , 

,. ('' ·. - . 

TECH CHARGE / TIME PAYMENTS TO STUDENTS 

EDWARDS ELECTRONICS 
STEREO 

1320 19th Street PO 2 -8 759 
HEADQUARTERS FOR · SONY, MARANTZ, ALTEC LANSING, FISHER, 

DUAL, GARRARD, PANASONIC, DYNA, SHURE 

by suggestion or recommenda
tion of other host families, said 
Mrs. Loveless. ''The main th1ng 
is that they show a genuine In
terest In the student and in the 
program,'' she said. 

Host Family Program began 
at Tech through the Institute ot 
International Education of Hous
ton, although official organiza
tion was not until last year, 
said Mrs. Shipley. Hartshorne 
credited Mr. and Mrs. Shipley 
with having the most to do with 
the organization of the program. 

11 The program started with 
our interest in traveling abroad 
and meeting foreign people,'' 
said Mrs. Shipley. ••we like to 

,.... 

( 

• 

Better 
get into 
shape 

I 

, 

SOME STUDENTS LIVE In 
dorms and some in apartments, 
The host family meets the stu. 
dent upon hi s arrival in town, 
and In some instances, s uch as 
holidays when the dorms are 
closed, the student s tays with 
his host family. 

••one of our student from Aus
tria arrived about a week early 
at 7 a.m. on the train. She took 
a taxi to the foreign student 
advisor's office. No one was 
there so a custodian helped 
her call another taxi,'' said 
Mrs . Shipley. 

''She arrived on the door-

I 

, ... -
• 

'- \.. 

-' 

' ' .... • 
, 
• • 

' 

- i 

for summer 

Double Breasted 

$8~ 

Single $79.50 

At the second party In Dec
ember, international s tudents 
get an idea of the American 
Christmas, she said. 

The third party was sched· 
uled for April 26 this year 
and was held at the Pitchfork 
Ranch. ''When many of the s tu
dents come to Texas, they ex. 
pee;t to see cowboys and horses. 
We decided this year to 
show them a little of that type 

-
' l 

- , . 

I-+ 
;_ 

' 

I 

In some cases, the s tudent's 
and families Interests are cor· 
related to give the m something 
in common. Otten, the s tudent 
and family become llletime 
friends, saJd Hartshor ne. 

Many of the 157 tnter nattonal 
students at Tech, represenUng 
41 countries, are graduate stu
dents and llve oU-campus. 

Dr. and Mr s. Loveless 
are cur r ent chairmen of the 
program. Co-chair me n are Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Moody and t r eas. 
urer ts Ga r land Newsom. 

, , 

• 

BUY THREE WAYS: OPEN ACCOUNT, BUDGET ACCOUNT, 

REVOLVING ACCOUNT 

BANK AMERICARD IS WELCOME HERE 

q)Jn5 Tb 

2420 Broadway P03-8516 
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Football queen joins 

Tech f oothall team 
Bobble Specht, NCAA The ceremony took place in 

National Centennial Football Jones Stadium Thursday. • 
Queen ls the only female mem
ber ot the Red Raider foot
ball team. 

Coach J T King made Miss 
Specht an honorary member or 
the team and presented her with 
a football jersey number 100. 

1•1t•s an honor for me to be 
associated with the Red Raider 
football team and I'm looking 
forward to representing college 
football and seeing the Raiders 
in a great season,'' Miss 
Specht said. 

Dallas • • mus1c1an to • give 

harpsichord recital here 
James Tallis, professor ot 

music at Southern Methodist 
University, will present a har~ 
s lchord recital at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday in the ballroom or the 
Union. 

Hts performance ls spon. 
sored by the music department 
and the Union's Fine Arts Com
mittee. There ts no admission 
charge. 

The program of 17th and 18th 
Century music will include com. 
positions by Frescobaldt, Far
naby, Sweelinck, Rameau, Bach 
and Scarlatti. 

Tallis has become widely 
known regionally and nationally 

for his organ and harpsichord 
concerts. He has played at three 
regional conventions of the 
American Guild of Organists 
and last year presented a re. 
cital at the AGO national 
convention in Denver. 

A graduate of the Eastman 
School of Music, he ts slated 
to receive his doctorate this 
summer tram the Union The. 
ological Seminary School of 
Si.cred Music. He has studied 
with Catherine Crozier , Robert 
Baker and Car Cee in the U,S, 
and was a har psichord student 
of Gustav Leonhardt In The 
Netherlands where he spent two 
years as a Fullbright scholar. 

, 

• 

Tf,''. 
1El~S\\\ 

, .. 
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A FOOTBALL FIRST - The Red Raid
ers may be the only team in the nation 
with a female member. Bobbie Specht, 
NCAA National Centennial Football 
Queen was made an honarary member 
of the team by Coach J T King in 
ceremonies Thursday in Jones Stadium. 
Coach King presented Miss Specht with 
a football jersey numbered 100. Team 

members on hand for the presentation 
were Charlie Evans, Jerry Don San
ders, Richard Campbell, Pete Nor
wood, Mike Holladay and Denton Fox. 
In turn Miss Specht presented Coach 
King and Ralph Carpenter, sports in
formation director with a centennial 
medallion commemorating the IOOth 
anniversary ol football. 

CoNTrNENTAL'..S 
YourH FARE IS SUCH 

A WONDERFUL TI-liNG. 
TOO BAD lf5 WA5TED 

oN ni YouNG. ,..___..,. 

• 

If you're under 22 and have 
a youth fare identification card (you 
can get one from us for $3.00), we 
have a Reserved Youth Fare that 
puts you in a reserved coach seat for 
about Y:i Jess. 

Or if you like air1iorts, save 50 '.lc, 
with our Standby Youth Fare. 

-~ ~\;;, 

~ 

CONTINENTAL 
AIRLINES 

The Proud Bird with the Golden Tail 

Maya Prehistory students 
• plan tour of ruins 

A tour of the ruins of one of 
America's most fascinating 
early clviltzattons, the 
Mayas -in the Yucatan penin
sula of Mexico - and six hours 
of college credit are available 
tn a special course being 
offered in June by TrtnityUniV· 
ers lty in San Antonio - Field 
Survey of Mayan Prehistory. 

The course, offered by 
Trinity's department of so
ciology and anthropology, 
will inc lude a two-week field 
trip to the Mayan ruins of 
Dzibilchztun, Uxmal, Kabah, 
Labna, Sayt l, Chichen-Itza, and 
Tulum. The field trip, limited 
to 30 college junior, senior and 
post-graduate students , will in· 
clude lnstrucUon in English at 
the Institute de Anthro
Pologiz e Htstoria in Merida, 
Yucatan. 

THE COURSE IS scheduled 

to coincide with the first slx
week summer Centennial Year 
semester at Trinity, June 3 
to July 15. The tlrst week will 
consist of orientation on the 
Trinity campus. The second two 
weeks will be devoted to the 
field trip. During the final 
weeks, each student will 
prepare a research paper on a 
selected subject dealing with 
the Mayan civili zation. 

The course will be directed 
by Trinity Assistant Pro
fessor of sociology and 
anthropology R, Dale Givens. 
Instruction at the Instttuto de 
Anthropalogia e Historta will 
be given by Professor D. An
tonio Lopez, 

The Mayans are American 
Indians, located mostly in 
the Yucatan Peninsula and the 
Chiapas in Mexico, in Guate
mala and In West Honduras. 

One of the greatest ot the pre. 
Columbian civilizations, the 
Mayans are primarily known tor 
their highly accurate calendar, 
massive architecture, know
ledge of mathematics, and de· 
velopment of writing. 

ARCHEOLOGICAL EXCAVA
TIONS at the cities of the Mayan 
first and second empirf!s , loose 
confederations of city states, 
are sti ll unearthing new tnfor. 
matton about the civilization 
which fell under the Spanish 
conquest of the elder and young. 
er Francisco de Montejo. 

The course in Mayan pre.his· 
tory ts being offered at Trln· 
tty for the first time this 
summer. Cost, including travel, 
meals, housing, tuition and in. 
surance for the entire six weeks 
ts $878.65. Applications are due 
at TrinJty by May 12 . 

Boys', girls' rodeo teams • vie 
for • 

Will at New Mexico State 
Tech rodeo teams traveled 

Thursday to Las Cruces, N,M, 
to compete in the New Mexico 
State University Rodeo Thurs
day, today, and Saturday. 

Members of the Tech boys' 
team and events enr.ered are: 
Craig Haythorn, steer wres t
ling, calf roping and ribbon roP
ing; Larry Jaffus, s teer wrest
ling, calf roping and ribbon rop. 
Ing; Wayne Cornelius, calf rop. 
ing and ribbon roping; Jarrell 
Russell, calf roping and ribbon 
r oping: and Hank Sary, bull 
riding . 

Tech girls' team includes 
Nancy Munz, barrel racing, 
breakaway roping and goat ty. 
ing; Marianne Munz, barrel' 

racing, breakaway roping and 
goat tying: and Jacque McAsh. 
an, barrel racing and break
away roping. 

ln addition to the Tech teams, 
14 s tudents are entered as indi· 
viduals ln the National Intercol
legiate Rodeo Association 
(NIRA) Show. 

lndividual entries are: J, W. 
Jacobs, bareback riding; Jack 
Rhodes . bareback riding and 
bull riding; Butch Winstead, 
bareback riding; Rex Rash, 
bareback riding; Jerry Kemp, 
bull riding; 

Richard Whittenburg, bull 
riding; Bill Overton, calf rap· 
tng; Scottie Dugger, calf roping; 
Jim Koontz, calf roping; Jim 

Kemp, calf r oping; Anita Ram. 
sey, barrel racing; Diana White, 
barrel racing; Kay Hudleston, 
barrel racing and Claire Walk,. 
er, barrel rac ing. 

The Tech boys' ceam ranks 
sixth in the NlRA southwestern 
region and the girls' team ranlCs 
second. Nancy Munz currently 
ranks first In the regional race 
for goat tying. 

The Tech teams wtllcompete 
May 8.10 in the Tarleton State 
College Rodeo in Stepbensville, 
the final NIRA southwestern re. 
glon show for the rodeo season. 

Sponsors for the teams are 
Dr. Frank Hudson, associate 
professor of anJmal science, 
Mrs . Dorothy Ptjan, program 

1 ------------------------!!!"·.~ di rector in the Tech Union, and Dr . George Innis, director of 
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'Greek men 
elect leaders 1 

- ·· 

• • 
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Bob Fairchild, junior econo. 
mies major from Prairie Vil· 
lage, Kansas, has been elected 
commander of Zeta Pi chapter • 
Sigma Nu social fraternity for 
the school year 1969-70. 

Other officers are Tom Web. 
s ter, Austin junior, lieu. 
tenant commander; Jim Wein. 
berger, Arlington Heights, Ill. 

1junior. treasurer; Mike Spears, 
senior tram Borger, pledge 
marshal. 

Collie Camp, Houston senior, 
was elected chaplain; Fred 
Heaton, Palestine senior, Inter· 

)fraternity Counci l r epresenta. 
tive; John Higgins , Eunice, New 
Mexico senior, lodge manager, 

• 

• • 
• 
' 

Bob Hoover Fashion Coordinator for John Meyer will be in our store 
all day Monday May 5 and Tuesday May 6, showing fashions for fall. 
You are cordially invited to view John Meyer's fall line and discuss your special fashion needs. 
Also register for free skirt and blouse to be given away. 

LADIES SHOP 

1309 University Open 'Til 6:00 P.M. 
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Honor group elects 
officers, airs plans 

Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen 
men's honorary scholastic frat. 
ern1ty, recently elected offtcers 
and announced projects to be 
lniUated next fall. 

tncomtng officers include 
Dair H1leman, Amarillo, pres .. 
tdent; Dwain Camp, Mesquite, 
nee-president; Bill Scott, Lub.. 
bock, reporter; DarrylGarrett, 
Lubbock, treasur,r; Monte 
McGlaun, Lubbock, secretary 
and Randy Macura.le, Dallas, 
historian. 

Projects to be incorporated 

for the next year include a pilot 
orlentaUon program to be pre .. 
sented to area high schools in 
hopes of stimulating Interest 
in Tech, said Scott. 

A Study Aptitude Seminar will 
be presented during fall orlen. 
tattoo to incoming treshmen 
to order to acquaint them with 
the campus and to stimulate 
their desire and approach to 
good study habits. 
· The spring semes ter will in· 
elude the joint Alpha Lambda 
Delta .. Phi Eta Sigma Annual 
Banquet. 

Student will attend 
school • 

ID 

Frank Costilla Jr .. - who will 
graduate from Tech this month 
With a major in Lattn American 
Studies, has beei1 awarded a 
FullbrlgbUlays scholarshlpfor 
a year's sOJdy in Ecuador. 

8ostilla has a special interest 
in the changing culture of the 
Andean indians, 
• The Sta.,Departmentootlfled 
Costilla that he has been named 
a participant In the International 
Education and Cultural Ex • 
change Program established by 
die Fulbr!gbUlays Act, pro
viding him inb!irnational travel, 
maintenance, allowance for 
books and tu.ltioo and provision 

Film festival 
gives honors 

Jimmy Pierce garnered ftrst. 
place honors for his ftlm satire 
of censorship, ''GMRX No. l,'' 
1D award ceremonies and pre. 
mier showings for the FUN· 
S PIRACY student ftlm testt val 
Saturday In the Biology Audi
torium. 

second.place honors went to 
Anton sophomore Ronald Clark 
for ''Necropalls,'' and Dallas 
senior Dennis Pies won third 
for an untitled tllm. 

Honorable mention went to 
''Tbe First Steps,'' ananimated 
short made by Lubbock senior 
George Proctor. 

The ideas and Issues Com
mittee of the Union, festival 
sponsor, awarded prizes of $30, 
'20 and S15 for the top three 
Winners. Judges were Dr. Nolan 
Barrick, chairman ot the archi· 
tecture department; Dr, Ellza .. 
beth Sasser, professor of archi· 
tecture and Larry Randolph, 
assistant professor of speech, 

A crowd of 150 persons view. 
ed the last event in a series 
of Saturday cinema presenta .. 
Uons scheduled for the year. 

All 16 entries may be plck. 
ed up In the Union Program 
Otftce, along with the checks 
for the winners. 

Ecuador 
for authorized travel in Ecua. 
dor. He has not been notified of 
the name of the Ecuadorean lllli· 
versity he will attend. 

A pre.departure program for 
participants will be held In 
Washington, D.C., June 2:'1-27. 
Costllla 's work 1n history and 
Spanish Ub!irature 1n Ecuador 
Will apply toward his master's 
degree. He prevtouslyhas spent 
stx weeks at the lhllverstty of 
San Luis Potosi 1n Mexico, a 
university which ts affiliated 
with Tech. 

At Tech, Costilla has served 
as president of Gaston Hall and 
of Capa y Espada. He Is vice 
president of Los Tertullanos 
and a member of two scholastic 
honoraries, Phi Eta Sigma and 
Pb! Kappa Phi. 

The recipient ts the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cos tilla 
Sr. of Brownwood. 

Tour will study 
brush control 

Twenty.three persons !rom 
the Bureau of Land Management 
will be special guests o!Tech's 
range and wildlife department 
May 9 on a tour of Colorado 
City areas used in burning ex. 
perlments ln the university's 
.Brush Control Studies. 

The tour wlll begin with a 
slide presentation at 1:30 a.m. 
at tbe Villa Inn tn Colorado 
City. Areas burned this year 
and one burned last year will 
be toured before noon. 

Henry A. Wright, range man. 
agement professor, and Donald 
A, Klebenow, wild Ute special· 
tst will direct the tour, Cart. 
ton Britton and Jon Weddle, 
graduate students, wtll accom. 
pany the group. 

The controlled burns are 
a part ot major state support. 
ed brush control research be
ing conducted at Tech. They 
have shown some good results, 
Wright said, in cutting back 
brush and allowing increased 
production o! good grass. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

M.iirr led co1.1ples only. pool and lauridrv 
BlllJ p;iid Tech VIilage '85 90 POl-
223:1 Un1versltv Vlllaae S89 :iO POl-
1122 Vanity Village $'98 SO P02-11S6 

MARLBOROUGH - S1.1mmer rates Orie 
bedroom II L5 Summer lease lllll Heat
ed pool . dlshwasheni Bills relrlgeraclori 
P02 ..... 

S1.1mmer at UT should be at the Mark IV 
W11lking distance to campus. paneled, large 
walk-In closeU. cable TV . two swimming 
pools all bills j111ld Local .SW!.-1222. 
Aull.ill - 416-9!773 418-77211 

40t per P1Rl'-theme1 research. report s . 
etc Spelliril( correctfd Fast neat 111111r· 
iflleed Mrs Shaw SHt -m5 1~1 43rd 

TyplnR-lhemn tem'I papers etc El · 
ectr1c tvpe..,·r11er fast service \li'Ork 11uar
a11teed Mrs Peuv Davis. 2622 33rd SW2· 

"" 
Themes . Theses . Dissertations Profes· 
s1onal t\'p!nll 011 18:\1 selectr1c 11uarant
eed Jovce Rowe S\lt~IG46 Phvllis E.,.11111 
SY. 2·~!131 

LUBBOCK BIJSl \E.<;.<; SERV ICES -
Theses themes JBM selectric tvpe-
writers . 001;1rv service m1meo11raphln11 
W11rk 11uara111eed 306ll 34th SW2'616L 

MRS McMAHA \ HAS RETUR ... ED Re
.i;earch pepers tt rm themes reports 
l412 Ave T P0:J..7f>20 

Tvpln11 dorie reasonablv Theses term 
papel"I . themes. eLc Spelll1111 cor rected 
Mrs 'foun11 telephone&J1.-44S6 

V.;inted Tvp1n1 hl1lorv research arid re· 
la ted work Electric typewriter \eat 
work Mr1 Jav POJ.164 1414 Ave J 
SuiLe 2G4 

lht11es 1111 rep<ort~ \lr~ 
Z32ll l41028th 

ed1L1n1 Tei·h 
IJ l~>'l'r1111 ion' 

li11nc~' "" ~-

T1111n~ · -s.lll per p;.1e t 'ull i.erv1cc 4111),. 
\ '"''''•n ... ll.~-5.111 
t ;X 1•1.,1tr 1-;.'\f ~. 11 TVl'l:'riG Thcml.'~ re· 
r-orl' t• •rofl l•"l~ ·t• ctr pu- ~ 1•ll~ lrl< 
~u~r .. 111r•~l \ Ir • 1-. .,~•· n• · ~ •• ulkn•-r i '.o'•· 
~;j" \lr' t r""' .. 111 .11 \\\l l.!'.rO 

Tvpln11 Done V.' alk11111 Oistant"e Te•: ll 
2205 BosLon E .. pertenced ~·asL t all \lrs 
A. rriold SH4-3 102 or SH4-5372. after noori 

TVPl:'riG Exper1e~ ~: le<>Lrlt" t'pe
wri1er Term papers. theses. elt' V.ork 
ic1.1ara11teed ~!rs Rlcllard V.elch 30CM 
30th SV.'5-~ 

f'OR SALE 
i:;spana electric classical guitar Bralld 
new 1120 w1Lh l1gllt case Garry Wimmer 
SW2-3659 

Rtd 1967 Chevelle S.."i 3!:16 ... uh bla t"k 
1111erior \ever ~n ral·ed Call P02· 
L23S after 5 p m 

f'ords for Sale L~ (;ustom 500 loaded 
1963 F'a1con convertible 1%2 Galu1e 
runs cheap SV. 9-2570. $1,1.'9·2520 

For Sale-lllM Chev\• ILOO Good school 
car Phone 742-4'Z50or S\.lo9·~L 

;'I.eat black triumph sp1lflre Mark II 1966 
Sports I I 100 Pa1.1l Herbert 742· 1491 

AllSCELLA\EOUS 
AT O:'riCE PART Tlrt!E School teacherJ 
Tech sLudents ff'lr summer .,.·ork S3 per 
hour Applv !717 Ave K Suite 134 6 pm 

So vour Dad• ari oll man ' A11r1culture 
u~s more 1tasol111e than •111 oll'ler 
lf'ldusLrv BUY COTrO\ PROUUt"J'S ' 

PR IZES' S'ZS • $10 · IS for cotton po, t er ~ 
Rules at Varsltv Book Store Oeadl lric 
Mav5 

MOTHERS l1~e leltcr ~ mothers llke 
COTICJ'\ GIFi'S ' Shop Unlversl11 Ave and 
T•1wn alld Cuuntrv Shopp1n1 Center 

GRAUS like cOLLon too f"lnd Lhc1r 11111~ 
un Univers1tv arid at Tn""ri and Coun1r 1• 

ti1rl wariLed Lo share 5"r<K>m apt Lo"' 
rent Call 747-2428 before !I Jm after 
IOpm 

l.(r.i"f Round upJI r1n1 1n <0nt1quc '<C\ \!nll 
l 'wmeo H111R Se1111ment"I 1.oluc 1.encr •1u.' 
re..,·ard 7112 · 163ilaltcr7 

llt:l,J'V. ,\'\Tt;IJ \\ ,\l , t ; 
'""' 1hr••Ull'h ~ummcr t . l1·ellcn1 c.orn1n~ ' 
f,, .. .d h• •ur~ 111\\' / ,flti IJJ'\'\t: t< TftJ-;. 
AT t; I< Mli-t21J 2':. m llc ' pa'l i. .. .p "~ 
llr""" nf 1t ld I I 11th"'"\ 

LOVE THAT SUNSHINE - If there is or ever was 
a sun god he would certainly be receptive to such 
a sacrifice as seen above. Across the campus co
eds (and also Tech men) can be seen lounging in 
the sun aeemingly unaware that final exams are 

• For 20 years' service 

Elo J. Urbanovsky, chair
man of Tech's department 
of park administration, horti
culture and entomology, was 
honored for 20 year's service 
on the faculty Thursday at a re. 
ception from S to 7 p.m . at 
the Lubbock Women's Club. 

Colleagues , former srudents, 
members of the faculty and 
snident body, and friends at
tended. 

Frank Vadik, direc tor of 
Parks and Recreation in Kan
sas City, Mo., and a trustee 
of the National Recreation and 
Park Association, made a spe
cial presentation on behalf of 
the association . Also anending 
was Executive Director Alfred 
B. LaGasse of the American 
Society of Landscape Archi
tects, a former member of the 
Tech faculty, 

Urbanovsky, who holds a Horn 
Professorship, was presented 
a copy of Texas Senate reso lu. 
tion passed Friday. recognl ztng 
him for his contributions to the 
university and the state and his 
International reputation as a 
champion of environmental 
quality. 

HE ALSO WAS presented a 
volwne of ''The First Twenty 
Years,'' Including a record of 
past achievement with leners of 

COMING 

GOLF CENTER 

OF LUBBOCK 

4001 FRANKFORD 

THE ELABORATE 

30 TEE CHALLENGER 

DRIVING RANGE 

and a beautiful 

18 HOLE MINIATURE 

golf championship course 

commendation and well wishes . 
Since 1928, when Tech first 

e s tablished a horticulture de. 
partment, the institution has had 
a specific interes t in ''land
scape design . '' 

Forty-one years lat.er, the 
department of park admlnistra. 
t:lon, horticulture and entomol
ogy has expanded the concept 
of landscape design to cover an 
area better defined as ''envtr. 
ronmental design'' which pro. 
t.ect!i and enhances for man the 
quality of the envirorunent In 
which he lives and travels , 

Park adminlstration snidents 
are drawn from across the na
tion and, currently, from 
Canada and Australia. Gradu
ates hold respons ible positions 
throughout the Unlted Star.es, Jn 
national, state and city govern
ments from Miami to Los An. 
geles, Urbanovsky said , 

Interest in entomology has 
grown until Tech now has one 
of the largest enrollments in 
this field ln the United States, 

HORTICULTIJRE HAS con
tributed not only to plant sci
ence and beauty but also to the 
growing fruit and vegetable 
production . 

For 14 years, the department 
has conduc ted the Southwes t 
Park and Recreation Training 

SOON! 

Fun For The Entire Family 

WATCH FOR 
OPENING DATE 

.. ,, .... ... 
••• • 

' 

only a matter of days away. But who can blame 
them, after a year of wind, snow, and sand cer· 
taioly these days of beautiful spring weather de
serve to be enjoyed. (Stall photo by Richard Mays.) 

ea 
Institute, attracting hundreds 
to ths annual conference spon. 
sored by the lnstibJ.te, the Amer
ican Park and Recreation Soc1. 
ety and the Oklahoma Industrial 
Development and Park Depart
ment. 

Urbanovsky Is serving as 
American Park and Recreation 
Society representative to the 
Board of Governors of the Na
tional Recreation and Park As. 
sociation. He has served as 
president of the American In. 
stlbJ.te of Park Executives, as a 
regional landscape architect 
with the U, S, Department of 
Agriculrure and as slteplanner 
with the Veterans Administra
tion . 

He was a participant In the 
1967 Third World Congress in 

on ore 
Park and Recreation Admlnts. 
ti.on in England. He ls a rectp.. 
tent of the Pro Excelsia et 
Pontlflce conferred by Pope 
John XXUI , 

But in Lubbock, Urbanovsky' s 
most noticeable contribution ts 
the Tech campus. The enti.re 
environment of the campus has 
been the concern of the depart
ment, Urbanovsky said, with 
emphasis on maintaining a spa. 
clous, unc luttered atmosphere . 

THE CAMPUS reflects, Ur
banovsky said the university 
administration's acceptance of 
the importance of environment. 
Describing students as ''our 
most precious resource,'' Ur. 
banovsky emphasized their re. 
latl.onahlp to the campus envir
onment, 

I 
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French scholarship 
awarded at banquet 

Donna Crockett, Amarillo 
junior, was named recipient of 
the Roscoe Wilson Scholarship 
in French at the annual awards 
banquet Tuesday sponsored by 
the Tech chapt.er of Phi Delta 
Phi, French honorary. 

Dr. Elizabeth Brandon, na.. 
tl. onal president of Ph! Delta 
Phi, was guest speaker at the 
6:30 p.m. dinner meeting ln the 
Tech Union honoring the uni .. 
verslty's outstanding students 
of French. Dr. Brandon is chair
man of the French department 
at the University of Houston. 

CHAPTER PRESIDENT W!l,. 
ltam R, Hertner of Amarillo 
was master of ceremonies. Dr . 
Harley D. Oberhelman, chair
man of the classical and rom. 
ance languages department, and 
Dr. A Maynor Hardee presented 
the awards , 

Cynthia Walker, Dallas, re
ceived the French Embassy 
Medal for excellence in second. 
year French. Runners up were 
Ann Benoit of Houston and Sue 
Bragdon, Brownwood. 

French Consular.e awards for 
excellence 1n third.year French 

went to David Mann and Susan 
Swenson, both of Lubbock, and 
Ann Strawhorn, Brownwood. Re
clptents of fourth-year awards 
included Ann Lovell, Abilene; 
Nancy Almack and Judy Wat. 
lc!ns, both of Lubbock; Hertner 
and David Bedford of Buenos 
Aires . 

Fourteen new members were 
Initiated Into Phi Delta Phi In 
ceremonies preceding the ban
quet meeting. 

EE's to get 
pulse laser 

A National Science Founda.. 
tlon grant of $6,000, announced 
Tuesday, will provide a pulse 
laser for use in Tech's electri. 
cal engineering department, 

Congressman George Mahon 
announced award of the grant 
lo a telegram to Dr. Grover E. 
Murray, Tech president. The 
award was made for research 
being conducted by Magne Krist
iansen andM,O. Hagler, electrt. 
cal engineering professor. 

Thesis and Resume Copying 

EXCELLENT QUALITY HIGH SPEED 

NEW XEROX 3600-111 
(only one in Lubbock) 

AUTOMATIC FEEDING AND SORTING 

50 page the<i1 copied and sorted in 

seu in just a few minutes 

FAST SERVICE ON OFFSET PRINTING 

Stertoeatt® 
POrter 2-0811 

10th FLOOR GREAT PLAINS BLDG. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

... 

Stay Cool · · Look Cool from $4 
/ 

I • 
~ 

• 

Large selection of 

tops to match a rs i ty Shop 
' CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 
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Honorable mention all-state 

entuc 
Steve Smith, a 5.7, 190-pound. 

er from Franklin, Ky., has sign
ed a letter ot Intent to attend 
Tech, Coach Bob Bass announc. 
ed Thursday. 

• • ian si 
''We are highly pleased to 

have a player of Steve's caliber 
with us ,'' s aid Bass , who be
came Tech ' s coach th.ls sea
son after coach.Ing the Denver 

ns 
Rockets In the American Bas. 
ketball Association to two 
straight playoff berths. 

''We know he Is a top.notch 
player,'' said Bass. ••steve was 

ec 
playing good basketball before 
he was injured In practice and 
then came back late in the sea. 
son to lead his team to the 
state playoUs.' ' 

Tech meets Horned Frogs 
Smith, who ls Texas Tech's 

firs t basketball stgnee under 
the new Red Raider coach, was 
honorable mention all . state 
while leading Franklln-Slmpsou 
High School to the Kentucky 
state playoffs. 

Handicapped by a broken nose 
and two broken cheekbones ear. 
ly In the season, Smith averaged 
13 points and 12.5 rebounds per 
game at h.ls center position. 

• 
Ill season's final • series 

BASS LANDS FIRST RECRUIT - New Raider bas
ketball coach Bob Bass oversees the signing of his 
first recruit, tall Steve Smith, a product of Franklin
Simpsoo High School in Franklin, Ky. Bass and bis 

assistant Corky Oglesby have gotten a late start on 
the recruiting trails, but are making impressive 
headway. Bass said Wednesday that he is looking 
for a good big man and more guards. 

FLY IN MODERN 
Cessna 150 

CHEROKEE 140 
Instrument Trainer 

CESSNA SKYHAWK 
IFR Equipped 

MOONEY MK 21 
IFR Equipped 

$7.50 
per hour 

$9.00 
per hour 

$10.00 
per hour 

$16.50 
per hour 

NO MINIMUM TIME 
REQUIRED FOR CHECK·OUT. 

FLYING IS FUN 
STUDENT SPECIAL 

For your first full hour in a Cessna 150 - $10.00 

CLUB DUES 

Student Pilots · $7 .00 per month 

Cessna 150 

FLY ALL AIRCRAFT · $10.00 per month 

Lubbock Flying Club 
OFFICE T-44 

Municipal Airport POJ-7241 

Open 6 a.m. til late at night 

---~ 

Have Sanderson Ground 
School to study in leisure 
time. Both private and in
strument courses. 

Student Instruction 
$6.00 per hour 

Instrument Instruction 
$7 .00 per hour 

Tech faces 
Waco meet 

Tech will face some of the 
top competition in the Southwest 
Conference today as the Raid
ers meet Texas . Baylor, and 
Southern Methodist in a quad
rangular track meet In Waco. 

The quadrangular meet will 
be the final wrap.up for the 
teams before the SWC Meet 
begins In Waco May 8-10. 

Tech's Ronnie Mercer will 
be favored to capture the shot 
put and discus in the meet. 
Mercer has thrown the shot 
57-10 and the dis cus 164-81/2 • 

Jim Mccas land in the javelin 
and Bob Logan in the 440 loom 
as possible threats . Mccasland 
had thrown 206, and Logan has 
stepped of a 48.0 quarter. 

Tech, tn its final series of 
the season, hosts Texas Christ. 
Ian today and Saturday in a 
battle for s econd place In the 
Southwest Conference baseball 
race. 

Tech stands 8-5 in conference 
play while TCU ls 7-5. Which. 
ever team wins two games in 
the three.game stand will tin1sh 
the season in tbe runner.up spat 
behind Texas. 

Coach Kai Segrist plans to 
start Jack Pierce in Friday's 
opener and Gary Washington in 
the second game of the double. 
header. Pat McKean or Monte 
Van Stavern ts slated to throw 
Saturday. 

Friday's games start at 1 
p.m., and Saturday play begins 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Pierce picked up his third 
win of the season las t weekend 
throwing a four hitter at SWC 
champ Texas . The freshman 
from Amarillo posts a 1.33 ERA 
through 27 innings in confer. 
ence play. He has pitched three 
complete games in four starts 
for the Raiders. 

Youth Emphasis 

Night 
7:30 p.m. TONIGHT at 

COLLEGE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Bob Green from Pineville, Louisiana, will be 
speaking and there will be a fellowship afterwards 
in Bennett Hall . 

Jerry Haggard's 4for11 per. 
!ormance against tbe steers 
dropped his average 10 points 
to .400, but the scrappy second 
sacker continues to stay close 
to the top tn the conference bat. 
ting race. 

Three otherRaider regulars 
besides Haggard are hitting at 
a .300 or better clip In SWC 

play. Catcher Max Martin, who 
went 5 for 9 against Texas, 
boosted his average to .364, 
Shortstop Jim Montgomery hit 
5 for 11 and jumped to .320. 
Don McKee dropped bis average 
with a 1 for 8 performance but 
continues above the .300 pace 
with a .317 clip. Third baseman 
Jol\nnte Owens ls bitting .296. 

Netters face TCU, 
SMU in last games 

Tech's tennis team wraps 
up regular season play today 
and Saturday as the Raiders 
travel to Texas Christian and 
Southern Methodist for two days 
ot Southwest Con!erence com. 
petition. 

Tech will meet TCU Friday 
and SMU Saturday and could 
have a shot at seco11d place in 
the conference standings with a 
sweep over the two teams. The 
Raiders stand 14-10 In matches 
this year. 

Tech has a good shot at a 
tlrst division lint.sh, and tt the 
Raiders could move into the 
top group it would mark the 

11th time In 12 years forCoacb 
George Philbrlck's teams. 

The Raiders hold an edce 
over both teams. Tech stands 
s.2.1 against the Frogs and 
7-2·2 with the Mustangs in com. 
petition beginning in 1958. Last 
season Tech beat TCU e.o and 
downed the Pontes 5.1 en route 
to a ZS.8 conference mark and 
second place In the stand1ngs. 

Making the trip for the Raid
ers will be Mlke Beene, Rusty 
Powell, Joe Williams, and R~ 
bte Sargent. A playo!t between 
Warren Craig and Joe Ben Whit. 
tenburg wUl decide the fifth 
man on the road trip. 
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